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One House and Lot at Owl's Head village.
One Summer Residence and shore privilege at Owl's Head, Maine.
Thoinaston Residence For Sale, eonlaining I wen I y I......is, one ha 111 room,
Hush closets, four acres of land, Iwewiy-Iive apple trees. This 
properly ran be purchased al a great trade.
Two Houses on Warren Street.
A Double Tenement House on Lisle Street. Fourteen rooms, good cellar
and shed.
A Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in eaoh tene­
ment, good cellar and shed. j
A Double Tenement House on Walnut Streel. There are six rooms on each
Mile.
Six Room House on Pleasant Slreel, with large garden spot.
Two H ouses 'll!! Mechanic Slreel. In one there are nine rooms; in the 
lu r eight rooms. These houses are situated on the car line and com­
mand a line view of the harbor.
A Large Eight Room House on Maverick Slreel, with set tubs, hot and
I water, hath rtn^m and furnace. This house cost $so00 to build and 
can he purchased at a bargain. •
One Cottage House on Traverse Street, known as the Winslow house. 
1 is is a seven-room house with a large garden spot. A  very good trade. 
A Farm in Rockport.. Twenty-two acres, two story house, eight rooms. 
I'm e, monied cellar, good burn and outbuildings all" in the best of repair! 
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limerock Street, we offer as a business invest­
ment al a very low tigure.
A Sixty Five Aero Farm  at Crescent Beach. Twenty acres tillage land.
Tw.n!y-live acres iff pastille land? twenty acres of wood land; tlfiy 
‘d ii’ees. cuts fifteen tons of hay. Two-story, eight room house; 
ing shed, barn and lien houses.
The Crockett House at the corner of Front and Camden Streets. This 
1 1 ' l '1 opei i\ pa id I \ furnished; can he purchased at a very low tigure.
ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY
R. U. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. Main St. and Tillson Ave.
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BY  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E N E W S
Subscription $:! 00 per year payable in ail- 
vanee: single copies three cents.
Advertising rales based upon circulation and 
very reasonable
lonimuillealions upon topics of general in­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the poslofliee in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates. • 
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 40!) .Main Street, Rock­
land, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Cazette was established in 
1X40 In 1X74 The Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette ft lSXd. 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1X01 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1807.
* -  — ............. . — — ......... -  ••• ... »
A SACRED  CONCERT
The Oakland Park band will give a 
concert on Sunday, at 2.30 p. m. al 
Camden Opera House. A silver collec­
tion will be taken at the door. Rock­
land friends will attend in large num­
bers. The program:
M a re 11—Washington Grays
C. Grafilla
Overture—Golden Fleece
C. KavaJle
Brws Quartette—Good night beloved 
Silence
Montgomery, Fitlen, Wilson and 
Robinson
Cornet Solo-'Mv Rosory 
Violin Solo—-Selected 
i Iverture—Wedding Ring 
March—Lights Out
C. A. Fish 
L. Longman 
G. Barnard 
E. McCoy
The best education in 
that got by struggling to 
Wendell Phillips.
world is ••• 
living.—
Beginning nex’l Wednesday the Street 
Railway will abandon the sale of ihe 
ordinary tickets and adopt .lie metal 
token in its islead. These are used in 
the registeiv same a.s a nickle and do 
aw ty w j'h tin* bother of Hie two cents.
While in Bangor Wednesday Mayor 
Thorndike, dropped inlo Hie meeting of 
llte Agricultural and Industrial League 
of Maine. This organization and the 
Maine Stale Board of Trade arc to lit 
merged into one organization known 
as Ihe Stale Chamber iff Commerce and 
Agricultural League. The election i 
officers will lake place sometime hi 
Iween .Ian. 1 and 20, and will be con­
ducted by 10 representatives of each 
of the merging organizations, cue rep- 
rttsenlalive from each county lor each 
respective body. L. N. Lit'tlehale, 
president of the Rockland Chamber of 
Commerce, is Hie Knox county repre­
sentative chosen on the part 'o f  Hit 
Sta-le Board of Trade.
Frank E. Pest, who lias been em­
ployed at the Soldiers’ Home in Togus. 
has returned to Rockland for Hie win­
ter and is again occupying ais resi­
dence on the Old County road.
Swan-Bussell Hats
W O R N  B Y  W E L L - D R E S S E D  M E N
BOOMING THE SU N D AY  SCHOOLS
AMERICAN RED C R O SS
ON
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SALE OF CHRISTMAS SEALS WILL 
FINANCE FIGHT AGAINST MOST 
DEADLY OF ALL DISEASES 
TUBERCULOSIS
I. M. TAYLOR & COMPANY
BANKERS
Branch
offices
7 W ALL STREET, NEW  YORK CITY.\
SRoston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
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1
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David Talbot, Hon. Elmer S. Bird and 
.Mayor Thorndike attended Ihe annual 
meeting of the Maine Automobile As­
sociation in Bangor Wednesday. It 
was voted to incorporate under the 
same name, and Mr. Talbot was one 
of the 37 directors elected. A recom­
mendation was made, that the color 
banding of Ihe principal routes of 
highway (ravel he continued the com­
ing year and one of Ihe suggestions of 
the tiding secretary. I). W. Hoegg, Jr., 
is that <me of Ihe routes tie known u.- 
llte Knox lliclrwtiy running through 
Rockland, Thomas!.m, Waldoborc 
Jefferson, North WhMelleld, Randolph 
anil Gardiner.
NOTICE TO OUR 1919 CHRISTMAS 
CLUB DEPOSITORS
| n  |  EGINNING Wednesday, December I 1 th, and continuing until 
[ December 1 6th, Christmas Club Depositors will receive their
laKlM checks by presenting their deposit cards at our Banking 
Rooms. After December I 5th checks will he mailed for all deposits 
remaining unpaid.
IJn your Christina.*; shopping early, 
thus holing yourself and lit-; mer­
chants.
OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB FOR THE YEAR HAS OVER 1250 
MEMBERS, WITH A  TOTAL DEPOSIT OE
CUT FLOWERS
FERNS
k
F l o w e r i n g  P l a n t s  a n d  P a l m s
FLORAL DESIGNS A  SPECIALTY
WATCH REPAIRING
J. CLARENCE MOODY
SO. UNION, MAINE
PR-')!)
Giaentzel, THE Odd Fellows BIk, School St FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories, Camden, Me. Telephone 135-2. F
THE SPINAL COLUMN
Did you ever stop to consider any one of the many wonderful parts 
which comprise your body? The spinal column, the keystone of e en" 
tire anatomical structure, is one. So compactly built, yet pernu n9 a 
range of movements limited only by our own negligence or abuse. o 
strong that the muscles attached thereto are capable of tremendous con­
traction. So pliant that the weight of our bodies comes in constant con­
tact wilh hard street surfaces without the least jar or strain. T in  > won­
derful; and the most wonderful of ail is that the central portion o is
column forms a channel, wherein the spinal cord, or elongation o e
brain, is protected from injury, and also provided witn a senes °* “IS r i'  
buting centers from which the vital nerve force is dispatched to all parts 
of the body. , . . . .
The spinai column consists of thirty-three bones, of which twenty- 
six remain movable in normal adult life. From between each of these 
bones cerebro-spinal nerves, one on either side, are given off, an i wi 
be dearly appareirt that if the space between any two of these bones is 
lessened from any cause, the nerves issu ing therefrom must be in er e e 
with. Such is the basis of Chiropractic philosophy and the reason why 
Chiropractors are meeting such marvelous results in the restora ion o 
health.
Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
Palmer Graduates 
CHIROPRACTORS
400 Main Street. Phone 1 1 4'M’ .
HOURS 2 to 5 and 6:30 to 7:30. D A IL Y  E X C E P T  MONDAY
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
If this telephone is not answered, call 5G-X
$ 3 6 ,0 0 0
For the five years we have operated the Christmas C lub, the 
people of Knox County by small weekly deposits have
S A V E D  $176,000
Second Sunday in Advent. Dec. 7th. Holy 
Communion in the chapel at 7.30 a. m .; 
Holy Communion with music and sermon 
at 10.30; Church School at 12.15, w 
the Nation-wide Campaign program; Holy 
Baptism for children at 3.30; Evening 
Prayer with music and address at 4.
A week from tomorrow we hope to have the 
Bishop with us, and on that day comes 
the final canvass of the Nation-wide 
Campaign. That afternoon we expect 
everyone to lie called on and given 
chance to return an answer regarding 
the blue pledge, the red pledge, and the 
black pledge Before that day more read­
ing matter is to be distributed, to explain 
these three things, which have to do 
with our part in the bigger work which 
is coming Full particulars of what is 
expected of the parish have been received.
RADIUM DIAL 
COMPASSES
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and . Marine
This large sum of money has year by year been placed in circu­
lation and has added materially to the prosperity of our community.
LET US HELP YOU TO SYSTEMATICALLY
SAVE MONEY
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
RESOURCES $2,800,000.00
WARREN
BRANCHES AT  
AND ' VINALHAVEN
— AT—  -  .
OREL E. DAVIES
301 M A IN  ST R EET
c l i i D
D O N ’ T
let your Battery freeze. Let 
us store your Battery for 
you and have it ready when 
you want it. W e recom­
mend “Dry Storage” for all 
JJatteries over one year old.
COME AND HAVE A '
TALK WITH US.
We have a Full Stock of WILLARD BATTERIES 
and parts; also rental batteries for all
THE WILLARD SERVICE STATION
E . O . P H I L B R O O K  &  S O N
632-4 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE
m r  wt *> n  r  n t n n  r  *  *■ r  *.
n  
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’ FOR
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AT
CARVER’S 
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ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
has paid
5 1-2% Dividend
since 1907
Shares in the Cith Series now on sale 
Come in and talk it over
Office 407 Main Street 
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
If you should s c o u r  y o u r  k i t c h e n  
table six successive tim es, you 
would know that it w as clean, 
wouldn’t you? Just so, w e.
c l e a n  t h e  w h e a t  for
W i l l i a m  T e l l
F L O U R
§ CLARK’S ORCHESTRA f
Any number of piece* up to ten fur­
nished for dances, weddings, receptloni, . 
installations, and for all occasions when £  
first-class music Is required 
L0THER A CLARK. M anner
40 rH O M A STO N . M L  T•• iS - lS
We scour ll>e wheat six times, one after 
another, so that it simply ryust be clean.
Then we peel off Ihe outside hull and 
u s e  only the fine, rich inside portion of 
the grain.
* \
Thus WILLIAM TELL is the best of 
the wheat, and absolutely clean.
To be sure of this clean, rieh flour, tell your grocer— 
WILLIAM TELL.
L. N . LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.
r n — im — m  ri
o ( j
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Local Street Railway Lends Support To 
the New W ork Undertaken By tho 
Churches of the County.
'riie Knox County Electric Go. recently 
petitioned the Public I'lililies Commis­
sion fur permission to furnish trans­
portation at one-half fare to Sunday 
school pup ils  living in (he outskirts of 
Rockland, willi a view of co-operating 
wit It the various churches in their en­
deavor lo secure a larger attendance in 
Sunday schools.
The commission says: •'ll appearing 
that the petitioner’s request is within 
llte meaning of Chapter 290, Public Laws 
of 1917, il is ordered: That llte Knox 
County Electric Go. be and hereby is 
permitted lo establish transportation 
fare of one-half the regular fare, to be 
used by Sunday school pupils desiring 
to attend the Sunday schools ill the city 
ff Rockland. Permission is also grant­
ed allowing petitioner the authority to 
establish such reduced fare on one day’s 
notice to the commission and the pub­
lic."
Interviewed by The Courier-Gazette 
Rev. Willard L. Pralt said:
"The work on religious education in 
o u r  city i- receiving the most loyal 
support by all parties interested. 
Superintendent Bird of the Street Rail- 
wav has just informed us that half 
fare tickets may bff used on Sundays 
while going to or from Sunday school. 
These tickets should be purchased by 
the superintendents or pastors of ttie 
several schools and distributed as 
needed.
"This is a line bit of co-operation on 
llte part of llte street railway, and all 
citizens of Rockland and other ear-line 
towns should feel grateful to that cor­
poration for ils help in giving good 
m o ra l instruction such a lift.
I! has been 'the policy of churches 
lo conduct these schools In the outlying 
districts at Benner Hill, Ingraham Hill, 
Blackington’s Corner and Glencove 
sehotdhouses. Now it will be possible 
for all buys and girls who would like, 
to. have a good moral and religious 
training to get into the larger anti bet­
ter-111 led Sunday schools of Ihe city, at 
very low rale. II is the- intention of 
those in charge, if a boy or girl cannot 
afford to pay this rate, th a t  tickets will 
be provided without cost by the 
churches conducting the schools.
All parents oil Ihe ear lines should 
notice litis opportunity of helping their 
children, and encourage i-thein to attend 
ihe school of their choice at once. This 
reduced rale also refers to the other 
towns of litis section, Camden, Ruck- 
port, Thoinaston and Warren, All pas­
tors anil Sunday school workers should 
ta k e  advantage of litis to aitl Iheir work 
in the several fields.
•The churches of this city are very 
g r a te f u l  lo Supt. Bird fur llte prompt 
and cordial manner in which he has 
co-operated in this matter, which we 
believe is fraught wilh so much good to 
the community.”
, THE E LK S  M EM O R IA L
Rockland Lodge W ill Hold Its Annual 
Services Sunday Evening In  Park 
Theatre.
The annual memorial services of 
Rockland Lodge of Elks will be held in 
Park Theatre Sunday evening, com­
mencing al 7.30. The oration will be 
delivered by Hon. Elmer S. Waterhouse, 
ff Portland Lodge, well known in this 
section by virtue of having served as 
warden of the Stale Prison. The full 
program follows:
Entrance March Funeral March.
Marston’s Orchestra 
Selection Then You'll Remember Me,
Orchestra
Opening Ceremonies,
Invocation,
HU E. Follett, Chaplain 
Violin Solo—Humoresque,
Louis Langman 
Selection—Cavatina,
Orchestra
Solo—Voices of the Past,
Mrs Kathleen Marston 
Solo—Like as a Hart,
Joint \V. Thomas
Oration,
District Deputy G. E R.
Brother Elmer 11. Waterhouse 
of Portland Lodge, No. 188 
Solo—The Day is Ended.
Mrs. Kathleen Marston 
Selection—Serenade, C. Chaminade Op. 29
Orchestra
Solo—Tarry With Me Oh "My Saviour, Baldwin 
John W. Thomas
Violin Solo—Elegie,. Massenet
Louis Langman 
AMERICA
Orchestra and Audience
Rockl.'tnd Lodge has lost 42 members 
by dea^i since it was organized. The 
brethren whose names were added to 
Ihe roll of honor Ibis year were Dr. 
Harry K. Gribbin and George P. White, 
late of Rockland, Hon. Joseph E. 
Moore, late of Thoinaston, and William 
H. Elms, late of Camden.
The committee in charge of the me­
morial service comprises Frank A. Tir- 
rell, Jr., E. S. Levonsaler, W. W. Case, 
A. W. Clarke, A. H. Jones, W. H. San- 
b.irn, F. M. Blarkinglon, Frank S. 
Rhode-., J. N. Southard, Everett A. Davis, 
John A. Frost tyid John 1. Snow.
Chopin
Balf»
Dvorak 
J. Roff
Green
AUitsen
Bartlett
ABANDONS SUG AR PRO B LEM
Abandonment of governmental at­
tempts to control the distribution and 
sale of sugar was announced yesterday 
by Attorney General Palmer. After the 
sugar equalization board is dissolved 
Dec. 31, the Government will coniine 
ils efforts to prosecution of profiteering 
in sugar, Mr. Palmer said.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may b« and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a  h it 
of poetry. —Chattel Eilot Norton.
COME. R E ST  IN  T H IS  BO SO M
Come, rest in this bosom, my own stricken deer. 
Though the herd have fled from thee, thy home 
is still here; —
Here still is the smile that no cloud can o'er- 
cast.
And a heart and a hand all thy own to the List.
Oh, what was love made for. If 'tls not the same 
Through joy and through torment, through glory ‘ 
and shame?
I know not, I ask not. if guilt's In that heart.
I but know that I love thee, whatever thou art.
Thou has called #ne thy angel iu moments ofbliS3
And thy angel I'll be 'mid the horrors of this, 
Through the furnace, unshrinking, thy steps to
pursue.
And shield thee, and save thee—or perish theretoo!
—Thomas Moore.
P a g e  T w o T h e  R o c k la n d  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e :  S a t u r d a y ,  ‘D e c e m b e r  6, '1 9 1 9 .
"  E v e r y - O t K e r - D a y
The Courier "Gazette
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THOSE CHRISTMAS SEALS
RooklMul, Maine, lie,* fi, 1919.
Personally appeared Neil K Perry, who 
oatli declares : That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courler-tlazetle of Iiee. 4, 
1S19 there was printed a to4::! or 6.150 copies.
Before rue, J W CROCKEB.
Notary Public.
PORTERHOUSE COD
Hen- in ,r practical suggestion that 
Ttifi Courier-Gazelle makes for Clirisl- 
nias-dimc. Ld every Rockland reader 
of this paragraph who lias friends or 
relatives oufs-ide Hie oily, near or re­
mote, send to them by mail for Christ­
mas gift, a box of Porterhouse Cod. 
I.lk» Shakespear's merev, it will twice 
bless—i*t will bless him who gives and 
him wtio receives, il will filers I lie one 
by whom tile appetizing package is 
received, for who is Ui-tp lhai doesn't 
love the .repealing dinlies ttint the skili- 
fui housewife conoa’Is of deJjcious salt 
fish? In your mind's ey,. behold such 
persons, nerhaps far distant from 
ihese ocean environments, lu which 
memory fondly returns, recalling in 
fancy tin* joys of many long-ago break­
fasts. Memory calls up those malulinal 
occasions of creamed fish . jnd mealy 
buk'sl potatoes, and the mind is u’er- 
llowed witii rapture as in fancy lit,, de­
licious fragrance of rail llsli and pork 
scraps as.** i.Is lln- dis'Timinaling nos­
trils.
It will bless him who gives because 
it will atTord him opportunity in u 
particularly happy and practical man­
ner to help advertise the new indus­
trial life that is having its beginning' 
in flocklanlf. In no fasliion could the 
story be more ,pp ,vilely told. This 
neat box of salt tlsti, appot.jzingly pre- 
jiared and bearing a name that m it- 
seif strikes a note of felicity, will 
bring to -these friends, at holiday time, 
in a manner that nothing else could 
approach, the story of what i going 
on here in the old tow n on the rua *1 of 
Maine.
Porterhouse i.'od ran fi»* had of alt 
(lie local dealers. Let our people join 
in thin handsome and thoroughly 
praotieal piece of Christmas publicity.
Congressman Wallace II. White, Jr., 
has been engaged as speaker at tile 
next meeting of the Baptist Men's 
League, which will he field Hoc. 17. 
He ban not fully divided upon his sub­
ject, but Ihe lecture will be upon some 
timely matter, entirely apart from 
l»ilitics. C. M. Harrington li.m been iu 
correspondence with Mr. While some 
weeks, but the Congressman lias been 
an even busier man Ilian diaries, and 
simply couldn't come at an earlier 
dale. The League counts itself ver; 
fortunate to get him at all in these 
da>s when our national statesmen ur, 
working overtime.
Major-General Leonard Wood was in­
dorsed for President of the United Stales 
by the South Dakota Hepublican State 
convention, after a spirited struggle in 
which Gov. Lowden of Illinois came oul 
second best. The Democratic State con­
vention indorsed President Wilson for 
a third term by an unanimous vote.
The Boston boat will make her last 
trip of the season when she leaves this 
port nex1 Monday night. The Jine has 
been maintained a t a loss for several 
weeks, and the cancellation of the ser­
vice w;ui not unexpected.
A. W. Gregory and William It. Talbot 
are in Walerville in bttendance on the 
annual convention of the State V. M. C. 
A., delegates from the Dockland Asso­
ciation.
T1The.„Ban,* “ “ ^ L  "EETINO 
Ttmniasion National s“«'fclmlders of t|„,
55.7S -
Per order.
—Tliomaso.n. Me , J,“ | t" A-V* CuaWer.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel. 219 UNION 8T., ROCKLAND 34 tf
RUBBERS
Women’s, sizes 2'* to 8, 59c
Misses, sizes 11 to 2, 49c
Childs, sizes 3 to 10t£, 45c
Men's, sizes 6 to 11, S1.00
Boys', sizes 2 to 6, 85c
Youths, sizes 11 to 2, 65c
LEATHER TOP 
RUBBERS
Men's, sizes 6 to 10J6, $2.50
Boys', sizes 3 to 6, $1.98
Youths, sizes 11 to 2, $1.50
MEN’S ONE BUCKLE 
ARCTICS
Size 6 to 11, $1.49
RUBBER BOOTS
Men's Storm King, 
Children's Rubber Boots, 
Women’s Comfy Slippers,
$3.50
$1.25
Rockland’s Sale To Be Carried On By the Public Schools 
— Other Knox County Towns Organized For Thorough 
Work— Everybody Should Buy.
Will Kn ix county do her part in th> 
Modern Health Crusade?
You ltd your sweet life c-h,* will!
Thai is a slang phrase, employed 
merely to catch the eye of anybody 
who might pass by 'the more polished 
p!ira»e that usually dwtinguisio-s Tti-j 
Courier-*Jaaette’s diction.
The story lias been told here at 
length and ihe public informed of I 
What the Red Cross Christmas Seal! 
stand for. in every Maine county there 
is to be installed a public health 
nurse, in every Maine school is to be a 
course of instruction in the rudimenl- 
lals -if g'>od health ’Mhat ‘-hall make 
|r-)tPong«r generations of children and in' 
the progress of time eradicate tuber­
culosis and oilier preventable diseases
Knox county is expected to provide 
i i|uota of *3400 toward Ihe lolal Stale 
campaign to provide “tCi.OiX). the allot­
ments made as follows:
Appleton .................
Camden ...................
Gushing ...................
Friendship ..............
Hope ........................
Isle ail I la lit ............
Malinicus ...............
North Haven .............
Rockland .................
Roekport........................
couth Tliomawlon ...
Bt. George .....................................  204j
Tlioinaston .................................   253
Union ......................
Vinalhaven ..............
Warren ...................
Washington ............
Total for County .......................... i344!t|
Chairman Pliny \. Allen. Jr., lias
edmpl-ted his county organizations 
with H i p  following town cliairinen:
Appleton—B. It. Keller.
Camden—Dr. W. fr\ Hart.
Cushing—Mis# Grace L. Maloney.
Friendship—Mr. Jameson.
Hope—Mrs. L. P. True.
.North Haven—Herman Crockett.
Rockland—SP. A. Allen, Jr.
Roekport—John M. Richardson.
Sou Hi Thom a stem—Cleveland L. 
Bleeper.
Si. George—Rev. H. W. Riioades.
Tliomaslon—Mi-v ELzabeth Wash­
burn.
Union—Mrs. W. E. Haskell.
\inaihaven—Rev. C. II. B. Seliger.
Warren—Miss M. Grace Walker.
Malinicus and isle au Haul have 
furnished no chairman and it is hoped 
Hiat volunteers in those communities 
will write to Mr. Allen for a supply of 
Ihe seals* io tv  sold.
Rockland lias organized ales work 
through trie zeal and efficiency of SupJ. 
o f Schools Hull who at once placed the 
organization of which lie is Hie head 
at Hie service o f  Ihe public in a mal- 
l**r of such universal importance. He 
called together I lie grade teachers, 
who constituted themselves a com­
mittee o f  the wlidfe, e.acli teacher tak­
ing charge of organizing H ie school un­
d e r  h e r  charge. The High School is 
organized by desses.
Beginning Friday at :t p. in. Hie pu­
pils entered upon the canvass, which 
will he continued until next Thursday 
night and the announcement of Hie re­
sult made Friday afternoon.
•'Nothing could surpass the enthusi­
asm with which Hie. pupils of all ages 
have gone «l tills work.” said Supl. 
Hull lo 'file Courier-Gazelle. "It is 
splendid. The work is so iaid out Ihaf
every home in llic city will be 
reached."
Let the citizens respond to the ardor 
taf the young canvassers by purchas­
ing the Christmas Seals—no! in small 
measure, but in a way to make Hie 
work easy.
in Roekport under Supl. Hull’s  di­
rection the campaign has been organ­
ized in Hie school.* in Ihe same manner 
and Hie sale will begin Saliu'day fore­
noon.
Rally lo tlie Bed Cross Christinas 
S ea ls !  Down v.iih  tu b ercu lo sis!
Using the Seals
Put them on your mail, use them on 
your Christinas packages. Tile post- 
office department lias announced that 
from Dec. 1 lo Jan. 1 Hip rule will be 
u p e n d ed  lhai compels postmasters 
lo hold up Idlers having Christmas 
seals on ‘Hie address side.' it is re­
quested that the seals be put on Hie 
hark of the envelopes, bht should they 
be put on Hie face of il no harm will 
result
EAST COAST BREVITIES
The finnan liaddie smoker is working 
day anil night to fill an order of 60,000 
pounds for Ihe New York and Western 
markets.
* * * *
The steam trawler Fish Hawk arrived 
yesterday with 15,000 pounds of fresh 
fish, the trip having bepn interrupted 
by rough weather, in which the craft 
lost a portion of its gear. ,
* « » *
Sixty fish-splitters from Nova Scotia 
arrived Tuesday night, and will be em 
plovd in the cutting department where 
Hint delicious Porterhouse God is man­
ufactured. Considerable difficulty was 
experienced in finding accommodations 
for Ihe new arrivals, hut Ihe local 
hotels swung into Hie bread) and are 
providing for most of Ihem tempor­
arily.
* * * *
The steam trawler Albatrns, which lias 
been al Portland, put to sea Thursday 
night.
Here’s the overcoat for the young man—  
full of pep, snap, dash and go, price $25.
The same style sells in New York at $45. 
Half a dozen different colors and fabrics.
Several different models, single or double 
breasted.
Raincoats, $6.00 to $20.00.
Storm Coats, sheep lined.
Mackinaws.
Sweaters.
Holiday Neckwear, Silk Scarfs, Silk Shirts, 
Silk Pajamas, Silk Hosiery, Traveling Sets.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
WE RECOMMEND
MlNARD’S ^O l - i n - o I
V - ' clEAN5 POLISHES4 ^
Equally good on all kinds of Polished 
Surfaces. Makes Polishing as Easy 
as Dusting. Not a wax, not a veneer, 
but a polish that is easily applied, 
that is long lasting, non-injurious and 
which WILL NOT HOLD THE DUST!
Three popular sizes: 25c, 50c, $1.00.
A guarantee for satisfaction with 
every bottle.
For Sale By—
F. H. MILLS,.........North Haven, Me.
H. W. FIF1ELD, Vinalhaven, Me. 
THE BOSTON STORE, Vinalhaven, Me.
Or may be obtained direct from us. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS
Let our High Grade Lubricants 
eliminate your frictional losses and 
excessive carbon deposits, and let 
OL-IN-OL bring back and retain the 
original polish of your car.
Yours for satisfaction,
THO M AS - O I L -  COMPANY
70-72 Tillson Avenue 
TEL. 127-W. BOX 434
You will find us always on the job 
on the job from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
JUST BELOW JOHN BIRD CO 
72Ttf
Are you going to give something 
Useful and something practical
Then by all means give something ELECTRICAL
Something that is sure to please Father, 
Mother, Brother, Sister or Friend
Electric Floor Lamps,
Electric Grill Stoves,
Electric Coffee Percolators, $13.00  
$6.75
Electric Table Lamps, $3.50 up 
Boudoir Lamps, $4.00 up
Electric Toasters, $6.50
Electric Heating Pads, $10.00 Electric Irons,
Electric Sewing Machine Motors, $15.00  
Easy Payments on Apex Vacuum Cleaners
Do your Xmas Shopping NOW and don’t 
forget that Box of EDISON MAZDA  
LAMPS you were going to buy. EDISON 
MAZDA LAMPS will make a BETTER 
and BRIGHTER XMAS in your home.
L A M P  P R I C E S
$ 6 . 0 0
$ 1 2 .0 0
WARREN
Miss Myrtle Haskell of Camden i«s at 
the home of her parentis. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haskell, for a vacation.
Mrs. Fred Wyllie is al the home of i 
her nephew at Pleasantville.
.Mrs. C. \V. Turner went Friday to I 
Boston to visit relatives.
Tite Baptist circle mel Thursday i t 1 
Hie church parlor.', with a good al-j 
tendance.
Mrs. Chandler Davis is a t Noi’ti 
Warren caring for Mrs. M ink gis nurse.
KHiis Starred had a severe attack of 
illness Wednesday, from which they 
thought he would not rally, but his con- 
dilion is somewhat improved at pres­
en!.
There will be a religious service at 
Warren Highland Sunday afternoon at 
!t o’clock conducted by Rev. C. W.i 
Turner.
An illustrated lecture on Hie mother 
of Japan will be given Sunday even­
ing at one Baptist church. All are cor­
dially Invi’tod.
Harry Box. English tenor and bird j 
whistler, gave an entertainment at the 
Congregational church under Ihe a its -  
pieeb of Hie ladies of that society. 
Thursday evening, lie was aesisited by 
Mrs Box a s  pianist.
Warren Grange conferred Hie lit-.'!
The \ \  arren car will wail in Tlioiti- 
astun five minulet* until after Christ­
mas. ■
and second degree on two candidates— 11 
.Mr. and Mrn Fred Moore—last Tuesday 
evening.
A sale of miscellaneous articles and 
candy will be held a*: lln* Congregation­
al -liapel Thuivalay, Dec. II, at .1 p. in. 
The usual circle supper ill he served 
at 6 p. m. Following Ihe supper, an 
entertainment will In* given in tint 
church at 7.30.
Miss Madeline Copeland was at home 
from Hebron for Hie Thanksgiving re­
cess.
Dana Newman was a Thanksgiving 
guest of Herbert Newman.
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery attended 
Good Will Grange a t .South Warren 
Thursday evening.
.Mrs. Helen Williams of Detroit was 
a caller on Mrs. it. C. Clark Thursday.
Tile Courier-Gazettes are coming 
I flick ant fast. We hope they wont 
give out, but always la»»:.
Christmas Suggestions
Your Christmas Pre3cnt3 need not worry you if you visit this store. Our 
stock is so large that even the most critical cau find just the article in 
mind. Our firtt floor is being made into a very fairyland for the Christ- 
mas Shopper. In our windows are displayed daily the latest and most 
desirable merchandise for gifts. Here are a few suggestions:
Reed Furniture
A large assortment of beau­
tiful Reed Chairs and Rock­
ers. Priced from
$ 9 .0 0  "p
Brass Beds
Look over this department.
The latest patterns and our
prices are very low. Prices
from
$ 2 0 . 0 0  u p
A
Oil Heaters
A wonderful conveni­
ence is our Oil Heater. 
Smokeless and odor­
less. A special we 
oiler, you for the low 
price of
$6 .90
Music Cabinets
A fine present is a 
handsome Music Cab­
inet. We can show 
you a wonderful line 
Prices frem
$ 1 2 . 0 0  ,,p
MRS. HARRISON EMERY
M iry Adelaide Uurib.tr , willow of 
I lie late Harrison Emery died -Nov. 2S 
in a Bangor hospital. Funeral ser­
vices were held laet Monday at her 
lale home in Uwl’.s Head, Rev. W. L. 
Draft of Ihe First ‘Baptist Cliurcii in 
Rockland officiating.
Mrs. Emery was born in Thomaeton 
Jan. 12, 1840. Her married life was 
spent at Owl's Mead, where she was an 
active and devoted member for many 
years of I lie Baplist church, earnest 
and faithful in all its branches of ser­
vice. She had been a  prominent fact or 
in tile affairs of Owl's Head village for 
a long period of yeans and tier life was 
such as lo inspire none but tender 
memories and reverence. The aged par­
ents wlio made their home with her 
for many years were given the most 
loving and devoted care. Surviving 
Mrs. Emery ore one daughter, Mrs. 
Parker S. Merrinni, four grandchildren, 
Donald, Paul, Yirgina and Dorothy; a 
brother, AdelberU Moody of Lynn. Mac -, 
and a sisler, Mrs. Medora A. Calland, 
also of Lynn.
Kitchen Cabinets
Make a wonderful present. Prices
j rom_  _  $ 2 4 .0 0  up__
Columbia Graphophone
Columbia Graphophone and 12 
Records. The complete outfit for
$ 3 5 .2 0
TERMS $1.00 WEEKLY
Select your presents early. 
We will store them carefully 
and deliver just before Christ-
The Glenwood Range makes a 
worth while gift. We oiler 
you any Glenwood on special 
terms for Christmas.
Furniture Co.
361 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BURPEE FURNITURE CO. J
B u r p e e
Ttic Methodist fair netted nearly 
S250. Tiie entertainment Thursday 
night, under Ihe direction of Mrs. L. N. 
i.ililriiale and Mrs. C. N. Garland 
proved very pleasing to a large audi­
ence.
TODAY ONLY
MONROE SALISBURY
“THE BLINDING TRAIL”
The social butterfly’s love for the lumber camp b03s was not equal to 
the test when affliction came.
MONDAY- 'AND~ TU ESDAY
ETHEL CLAYTON as LOIS HARTNER
-AND—
ELLIOT DEXTER as STATE SENATOR BAYARD
—IN—
“THE GIRL WHO CAME BACK”
She was reared to crime, but an honest love redeemed her. Screen version
SERIAL
ot a great stage drama
“THE GREAT GAMBLE’
A  designing widow, a Venus in the flesh, and pretty 
Constance Talmadge are the central figures in Today’s 
feature—
“SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE” 
MONDAY AND TU ESDAY
A  Griffith production—
SCARLET DAYS”
SUBSTANTIAL
with an enduring quality that suggests 
dignity, simple outlines and massive 
proportions characterize some of the 
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES 
we have designed recently.
If this syle wouldn’t look well on 
your lot, we can offer you a number 
of other models that include more deli­
cate columns, ornate traceries and 
decorative effects. Lei us know your 
preference.
FRED S. MARCH ma°rncuhm, ^ tal
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St., Cor. Brick- Rockland, Me.
n;;;‘'p!;!;;;':V? tv,;'! firj'v’p *77"1." Hjf P "*■■" " ...... .*■ -j" •
i t  J I M ’ S  C O R N E R  i t
It is as full of thrills as any of the modern melodramatic pictures of 
the Weat. There is tragedy also, and a heart interest attached to the 
mother-love displayed by the wginan of the notorious dance hall toward 
her daughter whom she supports in the East in ignorance of her mother’s 
vies.
Also next week— Dorothy Gish and Marguerite Clark
THE
APPROPRIATE A  P I P E
CHRISTMAS
GIFT
Nothing that you can buy him will give him so much comfort and pleasure. 
A  lasting remembrance that grows mellow with age.
We have the FINEST LINE of PIPES in the city from 50 cents to $7 each. 
Come in and look them over. Will be pleased to show them to you.
Everything in the Smoker’s line in Christmas Packages, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Tobacco Pouches, Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cases.
AH our goods guaranteed to satisfy or money refunded
C a lk  o f tbj
Coming Neighborhl
Dec. 6— Annual contl o 
A -ricultural Clubs lu Dili 
"Dec. 4 Sacred * on 
Band In Camden 0
Dec *—Annual memorial 
land Lixlce. B  I ’. <> '*
Dec. S— Annual roil call
^  Dec 1#— Harmony Clui 
VIGan Foss.
Dec 12— W restling exin! 
Athletic Club.
Dec 12— County la ii .  au 
at the Arcade.
Dec. 12—ilelhebesec I !i, 
Suella Sheldon, Broad all*
Dec. 12—benefit bail tor . 
Penobocol View (.range b.
Dec 15— Shakespeare S  
Mrs. Clarence Beverage.
Jan. 22— Annual Commeri 
duct a t Hotel ItocklauU
Buy Christmas 
Miriam Rebekuh lo 
drill meeting Tue»du>
Thu Sunshine 
Mitt. \V. B. Mill's Mon 
lack puffs.
Mrs. E. \V. Tltiirlou
Chevrolet truck from 
Motor Mart.
Franz U. Burk 
lias been elected arijir 
icau Legion st in 1* 
Schooner John J. P 
harbor Thursiia 
George. N. B. for Non 
George M. Simmon 
agency for Heo truck' 
demonstrations with 
yesterday.
Tiie schooner Amt 
at this port, wifi be 
I . S. Marshal Wilr* 
at 12.30 p. in.
Several of the Phil i 
iug barges which 
Kdcklund harbor d iirm j 
strike, have proceeded 
The name of Mi"* K\ 
a granddaughter **f Hi 
Stierer, wm- accident i 
the extended obituar
which appeared in .... .
The Masonic Temple 
have an informal m 
pie Monday evening ni 
ter of holding lln* >> 
fair will be discus 
terested are invited.
Bath Times:—"l!aHi 
land over the w**,*k* |
city detect up so I 
tin t om* cannot puri I 
stamp to mail a b 
to Thomastou." 7 
Mrs. K!lr» M. \V 
received news Tlmr.-da 
death o t G*st( n I!. 
Mass. Deceased 
years ago to .M:-s Male 
ant’s Harbor. The bu 
Newburyport Mu 
S'thooner Waweinrk 
load plaster at Wallun 
York, and w U fie .■ |
Haskell of Deer l.~ 
has bpen transferred 
Helvetia, which is a* 
ton with a < 
schooner will I lien -•
load fertilizer v* |  
on her retnrn i rip n 1 
from Walton, X. s.
News hsis b» eii r* 
deatli of G. Harry Sle*ni 
place l.esl Mondav in 
Hospital, Philadelphia 
was 43 years of ;,g- \
of this city he had i 
in musical affairs fieim. 
the local band as well 
baritone singer. Krai, 
went to Vermont, aid 
ago. located in Gibbs 
funeral services will :*. 
Newtown. Penn. .Mr. - 
member of the Ma- au* 
had taken the Seoin- | 
He in survived by lii- 
Mass Louise Preston
f  E r c r y - O t h e r - D j
WE A 
WISDOM 
CHRISTMAS 
W HERE A  
WELCOME!!
[ther-Day
- \
Usit this store Our 
lust the article in 
jiand fo r th e  Christ- 
rhe la te s t and most
L estions:
•u sic  Cabinets
fine present is a 
lidsome Music Cab­
ot. We can show 
>u a wonderful line, 
ices frcm
S I 2 . 0 0  ,lp
lood Range makes a 
Lie gift. We oiler 
l.enw ood on special
Christmas.
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was not equal to
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PACK”
er. Screen version
GAMBLE”
| i ,  a n d  p r e t t y  
in  Today’s
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B y
atic pictures of 
attached to the 
ncc hall toward 
oi her mother’s
L e r i t e  Clark
i t
M a s
pleasure.
$ 7  e a c h .
ig a re t te s ,
IlSTMAS
4RLY
n ’t b e a t
Him
Cain of tbe C o ip o
Coming Neighborhood Events
.. i,—Annuat contest of Knox and Lincoln
. II,uir»l Clubs in Odd Fellows hall.
\ \  . 7 Sacred concert by Oakland Park
.„nd in Camden Oj.era House.
Annual memorial services of Itoik- 
lanrt budge, lb 1*. 0 . K.
.. . *■ _ Annual roll call of Knox Lodge, I. 0
r E v e r y - O t h e r - D a y
Pet
ID—Harmony Club meets with Miss
12 Wrestling exhibition at Rockland
Club.
jii 1. County Fall, auspices U H. S. ’20,
-. the Arcade.
n, 12 Mcthfbesec Club meets with Mrs. 
Kuem Sheldon, Broad street.
‘ I,” u  jienefit ball 1 «»r J. II. Simmons Post, 
rwu>b*c.»t View (irange hall 
p, iS h a k esp e a re  Society meets with 
« rs Clarence Beverage.
i jj Annual Commercial Travelers’ Ban- 
quc* at Hotel Rockland. .
j;u > Christmas Seals.
M j tin Rebekali lodge will iuve a 
ji-iil in'fling Tuesday night.
T,-i.» ^uipuine Sociely will meet will*
W. 15- -'hies Monday afleruoon, to 40 INCH CHARMEl'SE in lilack
ntivy and brown.
T h e  R o c k la n d  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e : S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  6 ,  1 9 1 9 . P a g e .  T h r e e
TELEPHONE
400
MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED
F u l l e r - C o b b - D a v i s
D R E S S  M A T E R IA L S
ARE AMONG THE MOST PRACTICAL AND WELCOME 
OF ALL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SILKS AND SATINS
W i'icli plain and fancy SATINS 
dresses and garment linings.
•if, INCH a l l  SICK TAFFETAS 
colors and black.
I WOOL TAFFETAS in brown, navy, old 
rose, cardinal, old blue, black, 
green and cardinal, 30 inch.
BlllGHT SCOTCH PLAID cotton and 
wool, 30 inch and 4:* inch for chil­
dren's wear.
taupe
4u inch Colored All-Silk CREPE DE 
CHINES in colors and black and 
while.
'-A inch RIBBON 
SILK for dri
THIPED GROS GRAIN 
s trimmings.
pulTs.
\l:- E. W. Thurlow lias bougill a
1 ii.vrulcl truck from tlic Rockland 
Motor .Marl.
I'-.a/. 1 . B ulk'll, formerly of Union
ju , ..... . (tieded adjutant of Hie Amer-
,n i l.'gfon P o t  in Porll.md.
Sell'toner John J. Perry was i:i 
I , u r  Thursday with pulp from si 
ii,-..rg' . N. B. for Norwalk. C>nu.
i..,,rgc M. Sinunons b is lasen tlic 
,#.'iic> for Heo trucks and is giving 
lieuiotislralions with 011c llial arrived 
yuslcrday.
! scltoouer Annie B. Mitchell, now 
|»url, will be sold at auction by 
j s. Marshal Wilson next Monday 
al 12.30 p. ill.
—\.-1.11 of the Phil id 'Ldua ,X Rcad- 
i!iLr barges which were iciuled up in 
It'H'kUnd harbor during ;.i cnginoi 
-Irik'', have proceeded.
T tunic of .Miss Eva Louise Shorn-,
, graiiddaugbler of tlic laic Charles L.|
- a ..- (ceidenlalily 1 .milled from i I’Dl t^HES for Coals, Scarfs and Trim-
• \ "ti'i'■ 1 obituary of the deceased I tilings, in brown, black, beaver and 
„ afijtearcd m our Thursday i-site. taupe.
I M .sonic Temple Association will
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
■r ,.f lioldilig the second animal food I
I" cjiseii.- -"'1. At I .Masons 111-! Men’s wive SERGE in navy and black,
An inch GEORGETTE; CREPE In all colors 
in plain and figured.
Half Silk and Colton CREPE DE CHINE, 
very soft and clinging, for under­
wear and negliges in pink, white, 
rose anil levender, in plain, and 
rose, grey, light blue and navy 
with floral designs.
DRESS VELVETEENS AND VELVETS in 
23 inch, 3(i inch and A0 inch in black 
and colors.
CLOAKING
weaves
in all desirable shades and 
54 and 50 inches wide.
HERRINGBONE 
navy, laupe 
incites wide, 
able.
30 inch NAVY 
suitings.
SUITINGS in black, 
and dark brown, 42 
, all wool, very desir-
GABA11DLNE, all wool
Navy all wool 50 inch TRICOTLNE SL'IT- 
iugs.
FOR COTTON LININGS
30 inch MERCERIZED SATEEN in all 
colors in plain shades.
Figured Fancy SATEEN'S in all the de­
sirable styles and colorings, 30 in. 
wide.
SILK MUSLINS 
widths.
20 and 30 inch
Mass. ri.v",(-"
•nr.. Iu A
antv Harbor.
Newliurv port
g -In"diiT Wa
t.'i'.—t.'d are ilivrlod.
I!,. !i Times:—“Ballt visitors !u Ri.ck- 
iii'l over Hie weekend now fin I Owl 
, it. c.letcd up so tight over Sunday 
1lul me cantiol purchase a posiege 
'Ijiiip I" mail 1 I*Her util'"— lie goo- 
■ 1 Tli'imasli'ii.” Surii is fame.
Mr-. Ella M. Wall or I imerock si reel 
tvc.i\"*J news Thunsdav or Hie. sudden 
(Ic.ili ..f G.'.sii n II. Wall 111 Lynn, 
ed was married aboilt iit| = 
.Miss Mabel Walt of Ten-j 
The burial will be in!
wenoek is cliarlered Ioh 
.-!' r  al Walton, N. S. r »r N< v i 
York, and will be commanded by Cap!.h 
H(-k -Il or Deer 1*1 e. Capt. 'i liomastM 
j 1.0 h'.'n transferred to the schooner 
Helve-!ia. which is now hound Jo lios- 
-'ii with 1 cargo of a r tn il-. i 1 iej 
-eh 'll-r will 1 hen go lo Weymouth 1 1 
I'.ol fertilizer for Windsor, N. S.. aiuli 
on ■" r return trip will br-ne pi.e 'er 
from Wall on, N. S. for V w  York.
Now. lias b'-en received ll"f ' "f Hi J 
il.c of 1;. Harry Sherman, win-a l""k 
I'Ll-, i.isi Monday in the I Diversity! 
Hospital. Philadelphia. The -Jecc.ije.l j 
u .. ».Mrs of age. While 1 resident | .
"f'Ic- oily he had a prnmiiK ill eliai’"] 
at imisied affairs being a meniher "f 
lie I..<■ (I hand as well as an exeelleni 
liar, ne singer. From Ibis oily I:.' 
went lo Vermont, and about two .years 
iv. ".'all'll in Gihhslown. N. .1 The 
funeral services will lie held toii.-.y in
Newtown. Penn. .Mr. Sherman was < 
uieiilicr "f tile M a.-inie f ra l .-rndy. and  
.1 iKen the Scottish Rite d"gre's.
H' .- survived by his wife, formerly 
Me- Louise Preston of Rockland.
51 and 50 inches wide.
SATIN JULIET for linings and under­
wear in while, flesh, pink and light 
blue.
A line quality PL1SSE CREPE in white, 
flesh, pink, light blue, 30 inches, for 
underwear.
“THE BIG DEAL”
Thus Far There’s Nothing To the Story
About the Great Northern Paper Co.
Rumors of another big deal, bigger 
even than the new fish industry, have 
been rife the past few days. They 
have been circulated in various forms, 
but the substance of Hie story was that 
the Ureal Northern Paper Co. had come 
in!" possession of the New England 
Portland Cement Co.'s properties, in­
cluding llie waterfront privilege ai the 
Southend, and was lo build here an 
enormous plant.
The Courier-Gazelle traced the story 
lo ils source—the chance remark of a 
Rockland business man that he had just 
come from a place where some big 
figuring was being done—and his guess 
that il might have something to do 
with tlic Great Northern Paper Co. 
plans.
Another Rockland man, who is closer 
Ilian anybody else in Ibis section to the 
Great Northern Paper Go., was inter­
viewed this morning.
“Yes,” said he, "1 have heard tlie 
rumor; in fact I heard it two months 
ago. »u far as I know there is not a 
word of Irulh in it.”
Much speculation has been indulged 
in ever since the Great Northern Paper 
Co. came into possession of the Georges 
Valley Railroad. Considerable money is 
being spent on Ihe improvement of litis 
line, and an extension is being made in 
Union, hut for the present, at least, 
that’s the story.
Everybody hopes there will he a 
sequel.
SUGGESTION:—
Elizabeth Barrett Browning says, “Colors seen by candle light seldom 
seem  the same by day.” Morning light is better in which to match dress goods.
F u l l e r - C o b b * D a v i s
ALW AYS
T
GOOD AND GOOD ALL
^06 LBS.NCr ■
“THE FLOUR THE BEST COOKS USE”
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Telephone 219
WHOLESALE GRAIN DEALERS. DISTRIBUTORS
Office and Retail Store, 32 Union Street, Rockland
kI I  :!t ' ■ V'Vii .
A Sensible Christines Gift!
WE ARE BEGINNING EARLY TO IMPRESS 
WISDOM OF GIVING A SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
CHRISTMAS; BECAUSE THIS IS A  
WHERE A GIFT IS TO BE GIVEN.
WELCOMED BY ANY MAN.
THE 
FOR
TIME TO GIVE USEFUL THINGS 
A SUIT OR OVERCOAT WILL BE
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FELT 
SLIPPERS AND MOCCASINS
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
NECKTIES
GLOVES AND MITTENS 
CHENEY NECK MUFFLERS 
51.50, $2.50 & $3.00 
OTHERS AT $[.00 TO $2.00
SUSPENDERS
IN HOLIDAY BOXES
ARM BANDS 
NECKTIES
UMBRELLAS 
STOCKINGS, DRESS SHIRTS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS
ARM BANDS AND GARTERS
O p rr ir fc t 1915 
Tb*> Hoa»« of K’.:i»penhnii«
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS 
AND OVERSHOES 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
L .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N
CLOTHING AIND SH O E D EAL ER {*7-1*8-101
Commencing Thursday, Dec. II. the 
steamer for Vinalliaven will make only 
one trip a day.
W. ii. Gulliver, attorney for the 
•Pennsylvania Insurance Go., has filed 
exceptions to Ihe recent decree of As­
sociate Justice Dunn, which supported 
Ihe contention of Harry B. Bradbury, 
plaintiff in Ihe case.
King Solomon Temple Chapter con­
ferred flic Huyil Arch degree 'I hurt— 
day nigh1 upon Murray A. Hopkins. 
Arthur W Brews’.er. Ralph C. Reed aim 
Harry Cut. Visitors were presen! 
from Vinalliaven, Camden and Tiiomus- 
tun Next Thursday night [here will 
he a special meeting for work on the 
Mark Master degree.
A group of girls organized as the 
Cliickawaukee Campfire recently, un­
der the guardianship of Mrs. Horatio 
D. Crie. The object- it> the highest al- 
tainmenls of womanhood and good cit­
izenship. The members are: Olive
'Rhodes, 'Ethel Crie, Charlotte, Simpson, 
Florence Calli, Dorothy Hill, Julia 
Y"iing, Alice Emery and Marjorie Saw­
yer.
Dr. A. A. Fogg of Freeport lias been 
in the cily this week, and contemplates 
locating here in the practice of medi­
cine very shortly. Dr. Fogg io a grad­
uate o t Harvard and served as house 
ollieer :it ihe Massachusetts General 
Hospital. He was in I lie Overseas ser­
vice nine months, and also made two 
voyages with Dr. Grenfell, the ex­
plorer.
Orel E. Davies, who lias jusit re­
lumed from a business trip tu Boston, 
reports conditions very discouraging in 
Ihe wholesale markets, clocks and 
wrist, watches ‘ being especially scarce 
articles. In fact Mr. Davies found that 
lii~ own slorc is heller stocked than 
one wholesale house he visilod. Tile 
trouble seems lo he 'that one watch 
iiiauuf icturir.g concern is still devot­
ing much of ils effort lo munitions. 
Mr. Davies was also lold Hint some of 
'llie wholesale clothing stores have 
many hare shelves.
Thomas Chisholm, who couducls a 
candy store at Tile Hrook, dropped iu- 
>to neighbor Elwell's barber shop the 
other day, sliJl wearing his white 
slore coal. Tom is a patient waiter, 
and a man needs lo be—in any barber 
shop. Eventually his turn came, when 
to his surprise a stranger hoisted him­
self carefully into the chair. ’ It’s this 
man’s I urn," .said the barber, indicat­
ing the dismayed Tom. “Oh," apolo­
gized the stranger, "I thought lie was 
the oilier barber,” and now they say 
Mr. Chisholm is going to start a shop, 
using a big, striped stick of candy as 
a barber pole.
Winslow-Holbrook Post's first meet­
ing in the new club rooms was held 
last night, and those who attended 
were J'cl in admiration of Hie cosy 
and commodious quarters. An invila- 
lion was extended lo Ralph Ulmer 
Gamp of Spanish War Veterans io par­
ticipate in Hie privileges on 'the samp 
basis as the Post members. Ail invita­
tion was extended toy Anderson Camp, 
Id be Hie Sens of Veteran's’ guests at a 
reception and'banquet to be tendered in 
•the Post’s  honor Dec. 10. Col. \V. E 
ISoiilhard division commander of the 
Sons of Veterans, and commander of 
James Williams Posit of Bangor, will be 
a special guosl. The banquet will be 
followed by a dunce in Odd Fellows’ 
hall.
The dramatic presentation at llie 
First Baptist church Wednesday of 
"Before and After” was enjoyed by a 
large and greatly interested audience. 
The play was a presentation of the 
appeal and growth or Ihe missionary 
work of the Christian church. Mss 
Eda Knowlton took Hie pari of Ihe 
“World Work Secretary, Mrs. W. c. 
Grant “Hosiers of the Holin'" andj 
other paris were taken by Joseph Rob­
inson, Miss Marjory Sawyer. Miss lluhy 
Simpson. Mass Gladys Grant. Miss Mil­
dred Packard. Everett Rising, Ilirani 
Crie and Ernest Crie. The Choral As­
sociation assisted with singing, with 
Miss Elsa Hayden at the piano. The 
entertainment was prepared under the 
direction of Mrs. W. L. Pratt, Misd 
Carolyn Erskine, Miss Alice Erskinc, 
Mrs MoCloskey and Mrs. Ralph Clia- 
ples.
Brigadier Cowan, national prison 
secretary of the Salvation Army: and 
Adjutant Perrett, -New England Pro­
vincial Secretary, arrive in ibis city on 
llie afternoon train, and will find that 
i generous slice of work lias been cut 
oul for ■them. Tonight they will con­
duct sc-viccs in Ihe Salvation Army 
barracks at The Brook. Sunday morn­
ing they go lo Thoniaston. where they 
will conduct a service in the Male 
Prison at 'J o'clock, speaking later iu 
Thoinas’Ion pulpit*. The chief event 
in connection with lliieir visit, how­
ever, will be the union service in Pratt 
Memorial M. E. Church commencing at 
3.30 Sunday afternoon. Mayor Thorn- 
»1ike will welcome and introduce the 
two speakers. Local pastors will par­
ticipate, Rev. Howard A. Welch read­
ing from .Ihe Scripture: Rev. J. S.
Crusshiini offering prayer and Hov. 
Pliny A. Alien. Jr., pronouncing the 
benediction. There will also be an in­
teresting song service. Sunday even­
ing Brigadier Cowan and Adjutant 
Perrett will again address a meeting in 
the barracks.
WITH THE CHURCHES
G'H-rpgaJ’onal church: There will he 
no ' preaching service Sunday. Sunday 
school at men. as usual.
First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at it o'clock. sub­
ject of I'Si-siii sermon "Ik.il the Duly 
Cause and Creator.” Sunday school a 
-12.1”. Wednesday evening meeting a1' 
7.30.
Universalis! church: 10.3t> a. in., ser­
mon by Mr. Allen. Anthems, "God My 
King,” by Wiegand: "Savior Like ,i
.Shepherd," Chadwick: solo by Mr.-. 
Yeazie, "Fierce Raged The Tempest.’* 
12 m., Sunday school. Tuesday, 7.30, 
weekday service.
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rev. 
Howard A. Welch, minister: Morning 
worship. 10.30: sermon, “Tranquility in 
Turmoil’’; anthem by choir, “Send 
Wide Ihe Gospel; solo by Mr. Welch; 
(Sunday school, 11.45: Christian En­
deavor, 0.15; evening service, 7.15; 
chorus choir,' anlliem. "Oh. Be Joyful 
In the Lord"; special music by male 
Irio.
The subject of llie sermon al llie] 
Methodist Episcopal Church Sunday; 
morning at 10.:in i-. “Lif'-’s Opportune 
iiy." Sunday school mccl.s iinniedi-! 
alely alter the morning service. All 
are heartily invited. Epworth League 
al 0.13 p. in., Willis Ayer leader. Sub­
ject for discussion "The League's 
Watchman and Messenger.” Popular 
service-at 7.15 p hi Short sermon,; 
.bright sinning, and good fellowship.
U llie First Baptist church Sunday 
Rev. Will.ml I. P rill will preach ' 
10.:#.* "ii "'Killislnifiit in The Great Cru-j 
side.” Says Mr. P ratt: “This is Eu-|
listmen! Week Sunday, ml apart by 
Ihe Northern Baptist Convenli.m, and| 
very member of the church desired 
lo help in the great work hj being] 
present to declare their mtention to 
reconsecrate their lives lo the work 
f Ins- kingdom. The only hope of 
America and Ihe world is that Ihe 
whole Christian church shall iv-enli:-i 
under llie leadership of Christ and give! 
evidence of that enlistment by a life 
of love, brotherhood, justice <rnl ser­
vice." Sunday -cliool at 12. wilh danc­
es for all ages, and a special class fori 
men, meeting in the small vestry. 
Young people's meeting al *1.15; lead­
er, Miss Clii'islol Cameron: subject,j
“Truths 'llial .Jea-us Taught." Evening 
Service at 7.15. These services are 
growing in attendance and interest. 
The Young People's Orchestra is ren­
dering fill" music, and Ihe good sing- 
im and short, inspiring sermon eon- 
ipire I" make 'the. service interesting. 
Come and enjoy one.
KING HIRAM COUNCIL 11
Ring Hiram Council, which Ii is just 
closed .1 ^remarkably successful year, 
under 1 ■
Irious Master E. C. ‘Parson, 
annual meeting last night, deoLing 
these officers': George T. HewarL, 1.
L M.: J. L. Tewksbury. D. M.: A. F. 
Wisner, P. C. W.; J. A. Rieiian, treas­
urer; C. L. Robinson, record'!-; Israel 
Enow, Jr.. C. or c. lin* thrice iltiis- 
Irious master made these appoint­
ments: II. it. Hulc'iins. chaplain; !,. A. 
■W.-ii-s, C. of C.: Osborne T. Sunnier, 
steward; It. V. Steensdn, M. of C.: S. 
M. Duncan, -'n lincl; finance eominrtlce| 
consists of tlic lirsl lliree ofilrcrs. hue 
new officers were installed by Past I 
Gaud Master .1. A. Rieiian, assiled by | 
Illustrious Companion E. G. Paysun as 
marshal.
During Hi" lias! year 08 candidates 
have been initiated, one member was 
demilted. and seven have died, leaving 
Hie present membership 551.
I l l — B W B I I
SENSATIONAL SALE OF SALMON STEAK
The finest White Salmon Steak produced on the Cali­
fornia coast, 1 lb. tins’.................................................... 35c
Zl lb. tins . . . ........................................... 22c
This is as,cheap as Common Red Salmon. Leave the 
Reds for a while.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY ONLY
California Fea Beans, per quart ................................. 20c
Same price for Red Kidney Beans.
Old Fashioned Yellow Eyed Beans, per quart..........22c
SPECIAL SALE for one week of Walter Baker's Goods. 
Chocolate, per lb., 44c; Cocda, 21c for half pound tin
The first Oranges of the season from Florida. Break­
fast size, per d o z e n ........................................................... 29c
Large Florida Grape Fruit, 2 f o r ................................. 25c
Skookum Apples, 7 for 25c
Use Porter House Cod instead of Cold Storage Turkey. 
It’s better; per p o u n d ........................................................25c
h ifty pound loaves California New Seeded Raisins, per 
pound, 23c. We cut off what you want.
And the Sweetest Raisins grown in the world, the 
Spanish Valencias, per p o u n d ....................................... 30c
New Small Slack Salted Codfish, per p o u n d ............25c
Looks as if our Nut prices would advance.
W ashed Castanas, per pound .......................................35c
Long W ashed Filberts, per p o u n d ...............................35c
Tarragona Almonds, per p o u n d .................................. 35c
Mixed N u ts .............. 37c; Naples W a ln u ts................ 40c
Buy now for Christmas
Molasses Kisses, per p o u n d ............................................33c
Darling Creams, per p o u n d ............................................38c
We have Brown, Granulated and Loaf Sugar, sold 
only in combination with other goods. Persons who 
feel that we break some laws or rule in selling our 
sugar this way will please not ask for sugar here.
Ili& .legiifi’shij) ol' Tlii'ieu Uius- 
hcld ils
Two real "dale deals have juM been 
completed through E. J. Militli’.v 
agency. Due was llie sale of Ihe 
Knig'lil iiiU't-. 011 Water street, owned 
by N. B.'.'Cobh to I’. .1. Sweeney, chief 
mate of the Steamship Kisnop of llie 
Transatlantic trade. The other was 
Ihe sale o,fthe Daniel E. Kelley house 
a( the Highlands to Horace J. Baum, 
manager of ihe by-products depart­
ment of the East Coaist Fisheries Com­
pany.
The first Bensdorp’s Cocoa since the war, 30c for a 
half pound tin.
We have a Yellow Syrup, new and sweet; 
stitute for sugar, per q u a r t ..........................
a good sub- 
................ 40c
Pure Strained Honey, per pound bottle . ................. 40c
Sugar Cookies, full of sugar, per pound . ................. 20c
Uneeda Biscuit, per p ack age....................... ...................8c
15he W I G H T  C O .
CASH GROCERS HOME PEOPLE
4 7 3  a n d  4 7 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BORN
Sloaiie- At Britt Maternity Home, Rockland, 
Dec r*. to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I. Sloane, a 
daughter.
Ileal- Rorkport, Nov. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B Heal, a daughter—Helen May.
Miles Bock land, Dec. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adelbert L Miles, a son—Robert Cecil
Pierce—South Thomaston, Dec. 2, to Mr. and 
Mrs John A. Pierce, -a daughter.
MARRIED
Torrey-Kavanaugh—Rockland, at the Metho­
dist parsonage. Nov. 22, by Rev. .1. L Cross­
land, Albert M. Torrey and Jennie C. Kav- 
aiunigh
DIED
Sherman—Philadelphia, -Dec. 1. <i Harry 
Sherman, formerly of Rockland, aged 43 years.
Perry—Chelsea, M as. Dec. —, Mrs. Jane 
Perry, formerly of Camden, aged 95 years 
Bartlett—Braintree, Mass., Dec. 1. Rev.
Mi-Kusick-Sniilh Rockland. Nov. 2k, by Cily j ' v» ,Ier K- BaiHou formerly of K.mkporl
Clerk 0 K Flint, Percival H McKusick and 
Miss Thelma L. Smith, both of Rockland.
Copeland-IIall—Bath. Dee 3. Edwin A. Cope­
land of Warren and Mrs Mina I Hall of Bath.
Brown-Carver North Haven. Nov. 26, Philip 
I, Brown and Elsie M. Carver, both of North 
Haven.
Berrj-Minot* Auburn, Nov. 28, by Rev .1 F. 
Crosby. Arthur E. Berry and Bessie E. Minott, 
both of Rockland.
McLeod—Hopedale, Mass., Nov. 2*»
McLeod, aged 46 years. Burial at Spruce 
Head.
CARD  OF T H A N K S
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
all our kind friends and neighbors who so 
kindly assisted us in our sad bereavement; 
also many thanks for the beautiful flowers 
which were many and beautiful.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Oliver and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence .Miller. !>H
CM*, 3 of the Methodist Sunday- 
school will hold a rummage sale in the 
vestry from 3 p. m, to 8 p. m. today.
T h e  Q u a l i t q  G o e s  C le a r  T h r o u g h
J U S T  A R R I V E D !  
T h r e e  C a r l o a d s  o f  D o r t s
C A D I L L A C S
. O v e r l a n d s  s e d a t o u r i n g  c a r s
SEE THE “LITTLE FOUR,” THE BIGGEST 
LITTLE CAR IN THE UNITED STATES 
O  IN STOCK FOR QUICK DELIVERY
1 X 0 0  1  P U C K S  LET US GIVE A  DEMONSTRATION
USED  CAR LIST
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK In First Class Condition 
OVERLAND CADILLAC FORD MAXWELL
A BIG WINTON THAT WOULD MAKE A  GOOD TRUCK OR JITNEY
25 FUR ROBES AT A SACRIFICE
To Make Room For New Stock
C A R  L O A D  O F  F R E S H  H O R S E SA
G e o r g e  M .  S i m m o n s
CENTRAL GARAGE
327 MAIN STREET. TEL. 600. ROCKLAND
P a g e  F o u r T h e  R o c k la n d  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e :  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  6 ,  1 9 1 9 .
E v e r y - O t h e r - D a y E v e r y - O t h e r - I
NORTH W ALDOBORO
The Ladies Aid is bavin? a furnace 
s ta l le d  in the M. K. church.
C I Barnes is moving his mill on the
lot recently purchased of 
\\  F Toague made a bu^ino&s p
*« — -
• S t W S ’J W * * -ncr were in Rockland recently
is'vibiling relatives and friends here.
Thi- M. E. church will hold a. fair 
Maote <jran?e linJI Dec. 9 and 1 . 
chicken supper the first evening and 
baked besc supper the second, eve
iDaeorge Benner is breaking a colt f
“ g S J C S S -  -  »**}  w.
ter of Batli were in town Saturday am
^ ‘hdum Shuman of Portland is in town 
for a  few d ij t-  , . „
Harry Benner, who has been working 
in Union on the railroad, visited his 
aunt Mra. Linda. Feyler on his wa 
home to North Nobleboro.
Mrs G C. Walter who Iras bee 
making a visit in Bath lias- returned
h "Julius Trenstrup has purchased 
driving horse of Fred Calderwood 
Edwin <1. Miller ami Mrs. W. *t- %Vl1 
ter and daughter Ruby, who went »b 
Massachusetts' Wednesday in their uu 
tomobiie came home Monday.
Alfred Smiruan ami nephew Edwin 
jr., of Both "ere  at Linda Ftyler's re­
cently. , , ,j,„. La Belle who lias had employ 
nient :n South Newcastle lias returned 
home.
Mr. and Mm L. H. Oliver went to 
Friendship Iasi week to attend the 
fim ril or their Little granddaughter, 
Pauline Oliver.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Seheols opened M indav, Dee. 1. with 
Theresa B ine’s of Dutca Nock at Hie 
Cove. Miss Eleanor Lillie of Bristol al 
tlie Ledge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Pilcher spent itn 
Tlianksgtvhig recess with their son J 
Oirlis Pitcher in Massachusetts,
M ss Jennie Lemont of Balli is here 
fo spend the winter with her brother
C. 5. Lomont.............
Alton Morris and Ralph Borneman 
9!k»I two dts-r and a moose last week 
Mjss Eleanor Little is boarding a t  W 
Wallace’s.
Roy Renner h”s  shot another fox, 
this makes four lie lias shot this fall.
Miss. Ji-ssie Sludfey came home from 
the Island Wednesday and spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Studley.
Mrs. Isidore HofTses. Blanche Hoffscs 
and Ralph Morse were Tiianksgivhig 
guests of Mr. and Mm \ \ . G. Wallace.
Mt. and Mrs. Rufus {Hidden were 
guasls of Sara Bickmore iianksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Winrhenbach. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Gollaniore were Tlianksgiving 
gucs'ls of Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. llavis.
There will he servlets in the M. E. 
church Dec. 7 al 2 o'clock.
The Grange will open Friday night, 
Dec. ft, after being closed three weeks.
Thomas creamer. Jennie, Addie and 
Yenia Creamer. Mr. <fiid Mrs. Millon 
Creamer and two children of Dutch 
Neek were guesl* of Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Geathner Thanksgiving.
Mm M. Studley of Warren was 
Thanksgiving guest at II. G. Windien 
bach's.
G. E. Newberl of Rockland was 
town Tuesday.
.\Lis Annie Bradford has been 
guest of hei uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
{Mrs. W. 0. Pitcher.
Mr. amt Mrs. Fred Eugley and son 
Clarence were gucste at 1. E. Wallace'; 
Thanksgiving.
We get our mail in the morning now. 
Tlie It F. D. man finds ft much heller 
■these short days.
George Taylor Palmer has bouglit 
tlie Creamer place of E. A. Burnos.
" IT  L IG H TS TH E W A T  TO H E A LT H "
Look the Matter Squarely in the Face
Don’t you think it is about time for you to try something that is a sure 
relief for indigestion and other stomach ills. P R IE ST 'S  IN D IG EST IO N  PO W ­
DER  brings immediate relief for sour stomach, sick headache, dizziness and 
other stomach ills. Large hospital size bottles $1.50; good sized" bottles 50c. 
Samples sent free lo any address. It cap and should be served at the soda 
fountain.
P R IE ST 'S  REGULATORS, AN ID E A L  TONIC LA X A T IV E , 25c.
* JOHN B IR D  C O M P A N Y , Distributors, Rockland. Maino
C or. S ta te  a n d  E x c h a n g e  S ts  
B a n g o r , M e.P R IE ST ’S  PH A R M A C Y
In
the
FREEDOM
One lone automobile was seen out 
Sunday making ils way through mud 
half way to tlie axles.
Frank Thurston of Unity I Mr,, been 
here tlie past week helping hit broth­
er P. D. Thurston.
Waiter overlook Is working for J. 
H. Bartlett.
l.rland Waldron who h it been work­
ing for P. D. Thurston cul his fool 
quile l.adly and has been at his home 
in All ion for the past ten days.
I. X yuigg will start Ids mill this
week.
Bert Durant of Albion has moved lus 
mill lo the w id  part of thus town and 
started Monday sawing hard wood 
ltuubu- for i. N. Ouigg.
The Snow last week made il fine for 
the hunlet* and several deer were 
ehot.
Miss Nora Wiggjn of Monlville spent 
Tlianksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Barllett.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Greeley have been 
visiting the paet week at John Ingra­
ham's in Knox. _____
Mr*. Lizzie Wentworth of Knox lias 
moved her household goods Imre and 
will make her home witti Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Carr for tlie winter. Mrs. J. H 
Thurston who bag been with her has 
returned home.
Gustave Rnaff was a business caller 
al \V. A. Overlook's Friday.
U is getting to be quite a problen 
tor people to get their horses shod. 
There is no horse shoer nearer than 
Liberty or Thorndike. One man drove 
to -Liberty three times before he suc­
ceeded in get ling hie horee shod. W. 
A. Overlook who went out of the shoe­
ing business gov-oral years ago is doing 
considerable calking and fitting shoes 
and the horse owners do the nailing 
and so get by.,
MONHEGAN
Mr. and Mr*. Sanford Sterling are in 
Portland tills week.
The farce entitled “Not a man-in the 
House" wag given in tlie school build­
ing Thursday evening, to a good sized 
audience. After the play refreshments 
"•-re served. Music was furnished by 
the band. Ttx»se taking part In the 
play were Misses Marion Humphrey, 
Josephine Dans, Katharine Robinson. 
Madeline Dav*> and Mrs. Cortland 
Brackett. The parts were very well 
taken, and the evening very enjovable.
George A. Green went to Boston Sat­
urday for two weeks.
H. N. Dane returned Saturday from a 
business trip to Rockland.
Maynard Brackett went, to Boothbaj 
Harbor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Stanley are in 
friendship this week. v
Charles Dyer is in charge of S. \v. 
Sterling's store dunns the latter’s ab-
«*nce m Port lathi. .
SPRU CE HEAD
Mrs. W. L. McLeod and daughter 
Freda have returned home to Hope- 
dale, Mass., alter spending a few days 
at the home of her father, Freeman El- 
well.
Leslie Thompson lias gone to Mass­
achusetts for a few weeks.
Mra Amos Rivers has been visiting 
in Rockland for a few days.
Mrs. ,\. J. Thomas has returned to 
her home in Dover. N. II., after a ten 
days visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Emma Burton.
Mrs. Emma Elwell is quite ill at tlie 
home of jaeksun Snowdedl. Her 
daughter Mrs. Annie Burton is’ with 
tier.
Mrs. Charles Carr has been contlned 
lo Lie house for the post ten day 
with a bad cold.
<)n account of llie had roads, our 
pastor Rev. A. E. Whitten was unable 
to get here from Soutti Thomaston 
Sunday.
Mr. Lucy Wall spent last week with 
her daiiglitei, Mr*. Cleveland Harvey 
at Rockland.
Theo anil Thelma Andrews spent 
Last week in Rockland doing their 
Christmas shopping.
E. W. Burton and bride are residing 
with his mother. Mns. Emilia Burton.
Mrs. H. J. Pontiff, teacher of the 
White Head School, spent the Thanks­
giving recess a t the home of lier par­
ents in Kockport.
W. L. McLeod, aged 40, died Nov. 25, 
at his hope in Hapedale, Mass. Ah'. 
McLeod was born in Aberdeen, Scot­
land. non of Larchan and Jane McLeod 
and came to this country when a 
small boy. lie located here and learned 
the stone cutter’s  trade and worked 
al it as long .is his health would al­
low. Then he went to Hopedale, whero 
he worked in a machine shop until his 
health compelled him to stop about a 
year ago. He was a member of the Odd 
Fellows and Knishts of Pythias. He 
leaves a wife and four daughters and 
two sons, Mrs. Ethel Ribbenthrup, of 
Portland. Mrs. Evelyn Dunbar of Hope- 
dale. Freda. Jennie, Freeman and Irv­
ing who reside al home; also three sis- 
tens, Mrs. William Ellis of Clark Island, 
-Mrs. If. II. Griltin of Brighton, .Mass., 
and Mrs. S. A. Thompson of this place. 
Tlie remains were brought here Satur­
day accompanied by the wife and 
daughter Freda.
L. W. BENNER
Real Estate Dealer
2 NORTH M A IN  ST R EET
Rockland, Maine
NORTH UN ION
Arial Linscott was in South Liberty 
working for Arthur Overlock for the 
past week. —
Mr. and Mrs' George Norwood and 
daughter Christine of South Union 
were guests of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mi*. A. L. Thurston la.-t week.
.Mrs. Mary Par daw and Mis. Earnest 
■Pardow were the guests of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. John Simmons. Tlianksgiving.
Leslie Thurston ami Jesse Linscott 
•vent lo Rockland last .Monday where 
they have employment.
Merl Luce is ju Union working for R. 
J. Rowley.
Mists Dalma Hannon of Wasiiington 
was lhe guest of her mother, Mrs. 
John Simmons last week.
Alms Susie Thurston who lias been 
working in Union for the last three 
months has returned home.
Mr. and .Mns. N. X. Sherman were in 
Waldoboro last week guests of her 
nephew, George Luce.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Luce and daugh­
ter Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Edgecombe of Washington were guestj 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Luce Thanksgiving.
EAST LIBERTY
Allen Cummings was in Union Mon­
day.
John II. Wall who has been working 
for file past three months for tlie Mon­
mouth Ginning Go. nas returned to his 
home in Nova Scotia.
M ills Turner or Wes>t Liberty was 
in town Tuesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. 'SukeforUl spent 
Than!. riving with Miss Erva Conner.
Cliarit, Adams and family were vis­
itors at Rev. E. A. Dinslow’s Thanks­
giving!
Allen Colby who has had several at­
tack- of appellate it - in the past year, 
had a severe attack Friday nigh!. He 
is to be Liken to The Waldo County 
Hospital in Belfast at an early date 
for an operation.
We are sorry to report that Charles 
Adams fell fron  a shed poof where he 
wap working Monday forenoon and 
broke both bones in his right leg. be­
low tiie knee, lie is attended by Dr. 
Holt.
Mr. Lee of Union spent a few days 
the past week with Edwin Martin.
School in the Davis-Howes' district, 
laugh! by Mrs. Enna Martin, lias elected 
tor a two Weeks vacation.
N o  e n e rg y
You cannot attend to  your work properiy. or with any degree of
satisfaction, if your head aches or if you feel dull and grouchy from 
a disordered stomach, or imperfect digestion. To do your work 
easily, quickly and well, and to keep at it, you must have a clear 
head. , *  , . ,
i If you have been confined in a close room, open the windows or get 
out for a moment and get your lungs filled with fresh air. If your 
stomach is deranged from hasty eating, or eating too heartily of 
rich or indigestible food try a few doses of L. F. .Atwoods 
Medicine to start up your digestive functions. \  ou will get speedy 
relief and you will find yourself'doing your customary work easily 
and with satisfaction to yourself. Fifty cents a bottle at all dealers. 
Sample free from “ L. F .” Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
f
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF
F o r  200 y * irs  GOLD M EDAL H aarlem  
Oil haa enabled  .suffering- h u m an ity  to 
w ith sta n d  a tta c k s  of kidney, liver, 
b ladder and stom ach tro u b les  and  a ll 
d iseases  connected  w ith  the u r in a ry  
o rg an s  and  to build up and  re s to re  to 
h ea lth  o rg an s  w eakened  by disease. 
I ’h ese  m ost Im p o rtan t o rg an s  m u st be 
w atched, because th ey  filte r  and  p u rify  
th e  blood; un less th ey  do th e ir  w o rk  
fou a re  doomed.
W eariness, s leeplessness, n ervousness, 
despondency, backache, s tom ach tro u ­
ble, p a in s  In the lo ins and low er a b ­
domen. g rav e l, difficulty w hen u r in a t ­
ing, rh eu m atism , sc ia tic a  and lum bago 
a ll  w arn  you of tro u b le  w ith  your k id ­
neys. GOLD MEDAL. H aarlem  Oil C ap­
su le s  a re  th e  rem edy y ou  need. Tak« 
th ree  or fo u r every  day. The healing  
oil so a k s  Into the cells and  lin in g  of | 
the  k id n ey s and d rives  o u t the  poisons. 
New life  an d  h e a lth  w ill su re ly  follow . 
W hen y o u r norm al v ig o r h a s  been re ­
sto red  con tinue  tre a tm e n t fo r  a w hile | 
to keep  y o u rse lf  in condition  and  pre- 
v e n t a  re tu rn  o f th e  disease.
Don’t w a it u n til  you a re  incapab le  of 
fighting . S ta rt  ta k in g  GOLD MEDAL j 
H aarlem  Oil C apsules today. Y our d ru g - I 
g is t  w ill ch eerfu lly  re fu n d  y o u r mo iey  i 
if you a re  not satisfied w ith  resu lts . ! 
B ut be su re  to  g e t th e  o rig in a l im p o rt- \ 
ed GOLD MEDAL and accept no sub- j 
s ti tu te s .  Jn th ree  sizes. Sealed p ack ­
ages. At a ll d ru g  stores.
Sleep ?
Does a dry cough keep you awake?
K e m p ’ s  B a l s a m
Will stop the tickle that makes you cough.
GUARANTEED
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
Prepare for Christmas Candy- 
making at Home this year. 
Sugar Shortage means a 
Candy Shortage and Higher 
Prices for Candy. Karo Can­
dies are easily made at rea­
sonable cost It’s great fun, 
too. Write for the FREE 
BOOK indicated below.
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A t  L a s t — P l e n t y  o f  M a p l e -  
F l a v o r  S y r u p  a t  a  R e s o n a b l e  P r i c e
You needn’t worry about the scarcity and 
exhorbitant price of maple syrup. The h ied 
and tested Green Label Karo is now avail­
able with a flavoring of the finest maple 
sugar to be had.
Karo Maple Flavor has all the delightful 
tang of natural maple syrup, and it also has 
the good, rich body most people prefer in
a table syrup. Whether for hot cakes or hot 
breads, everybody thoroughly enjoys this de­
licious syrup. And Karo Maple Flavor is 
reasonably priced.
Be sure to ask your grocer for K a r o  M a p l e  
III—t h e —G r e e n ^ C a r u  It is guaranteed to
please you or your grocer returns your 
money,
■j * „
w -  ■
B uy K aro in Q uantities—M oney
BE SURE TO WRITE TODAY FOR THIS FREE BOOK"
Every housewife should have a copy of the interesting 68-page Com Products 
Cook Book, Beautifully illustrated and full of information for good cooking
2  o  o 66* ™r* e “  tcidaZ for i t  Corn Pr<>ducts Refining Company,’P• O. Box 161, New York City.
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Cigarettes made to 
meet your taste!
Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely 
out of the ordinary— a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. To best realize their qual­
ity com pare C am els w ith  a n y  c igarette  in  
th e  w orld  a t a n y  p r ic e !
Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
w in you at once—it is so new  and unusual. That’s 
w hat Camels expert blend of choice Turkish apd 
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You’ll prefer 
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!
A s you smoke Camels, you’ll note absence of» 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un­
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you’ll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
w ith o u t tir ing  y o u r  ta s te !
Take Camels at any angle—they surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced. T h e y ’re  a c igarette  re ve la tio n !
You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts. 
Y o u ’ll p r e fe r  C am els qua lity!
Camels are fiold everywhere in scientifically sealed pack­ages of 20 cigarettes or ten packages (200 cigarettes) in a glassine-paper-covered carton. We strongly recommend this carton for the home or olKc© supply or when you travel.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Win.ton-Salem, N^C.
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T h e  S i g n  o f  S e r v i c e
S O C O N Y
Motor
A  w ide varie ty  of 
m ix tu res is being 
sold u n d e r  the 
n am c“ gasoline.” 
T h e  b e s t w ay to 
be s u r e  that the 
gasoline you buy 
m easu res up to 
quality  standards
W  L L
T h e  Sign o f  a 
R e liab le  D ea le r
Gasoline
is to buy from  the 
d ea le rs  listed  b e ­
low.- T h e y  sell 
only S O C O N Y  
—uniform , p u re , 
pow erful. Look 
fo r  th e  R e d , 
W h ite  and Blue 
So-C O -ny Sign.
S t a n d a r d  d il c o .s in .y .
and the W orld ’s 
Best G asoline
D E A L E R S  W H O  S E L L  S O C O N Y  M O T O R  G A S O L IN E
Andrew’s Island— A. F. Rack-
lif f .
Burkettville— G. A . Miller.
Camden— Bay V iew  Garage, 
H. J. Anderson, W. C. 
Howe, Camden Auto Co., 
Guy Ware.
East Union— Payson & Rob­
bins.
Lincolnville Beach— R. S.
Knight.
Lincolnville Center— Geo. E. 
Nichols.
Matinicus— Henry Young & 
Co.
North Haven— W . S. Hop­
kins, C. E. Waterman & Co.
Owls Head— M. T. Jameson 
& Co.
Port Clyde— F. B. Balano, 
Hooper & Seavey. _____^
Rockland— Central Garage, 
(Geo. M. Simmons, Prop.) 
Flye’s Garage, E. O. Phil- 
brook&Son, C.M.Thomas, 
Smith & Kimball.
Spruce Head— Sidney Thomp­
son.
Stickney’s Comer— IL J. Sar­
gent.
Tenants Harbor— A. J. & E. 
Rawley.
Thomaston— Thomaston Ga­
rage Co., Dunn & Elliot.
Union— W. E. Haskell & Co., 
F. E. Burkett, R. E. Thurston 
Co.
Vinaihaven— Sanbom&Arey.
Waldoboro— Waldoboro Ga­
rage, Sanford L. Brown Co.
Warren— A. T. Norwood.
Washington— B. H. Lincoln.
W est Rockport— W. L. Oxton.
Winslow’s Mills— Medomak 
Grain Co., W. A . Vannah.
Wiscasset— Haggett Brothers.
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  o f  N E W  Y O R K
SHE COULDN’T WALK
ACROSS THE ROOM
Was All Run Down, But Built Up
Quickly By Taking Tanlac—Gains
Eleven Pounds.
“For four years before I began bik­
ing Tanlac il Liere was a single day 
lint I didn't suffer. 1 don't remember 
it,” was tiie statement made by Mrs. 
Ida Jordan, who Jiv. ts- on Fowler Road, 
South Portland, Me., a few days ago.
“1 was troubled wiiii indigestion* in 
ils worst form,” sbe continued, "and 
tile paiiks after every meal would bo 
.->o terrible tli-.it I vuis in misery for 
hours. My appetite had always been 
poor but I got to eating so little -that il 
looked like I was going to starve to 
death. 1 had dreadful headaches- and 
my nerv-os wore sj uiiset that the 
le-tst little thing out of the ordinarj 
would aim. -I drive, me frantic. I bay, 
net been able lo sleep well for years, 
and I became so run down and weak 
lliat at limes I did not even have 
strength enough to walk across the 
room.
“1 tried so many medicines that did 
me no gold that 1 believe if il hadn't 
•been for Tan he I would still have been 
in Ibis condition today. J have taken 
three bottles of Tanlac now, and for 
the first time in four years I can g 
to the Lable and oat a meal without be­
ing troubled with indigi etion or gas, 
and wb.il's more 1 can eat anything I 
please and still not have a sign of a 
pain. Headaches don't come on me any 
more and my rierves are in such lin 
condition II:,it I bleep as sound ab a 
child every nigli,I: I have gained eleven 
Pounds in weight and am still giiiiin 
ail the lime and my strength is coming 
bark to me rigid along. Tanlac is cer­
tainly [tie flnivst medicine I haw  ever 
•seen and it will always be a pleasure 
fur me lo say a good word for it.”
I anlac is sold in Rockland by Corner 
Ili-ijir Store, a;ni in Tbojuasiiiri by 
Whitney i  Brackett.—adr.
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Emma Uucklin has returned f,om an 
extended visit nith triends at Tenants Harbor, 
Rockland and Thomaston.
Mr. and Mr. Albert Jordan left Monday to 
sisit friends in Portland, Peak’s Island and 
Brunswick. y
Mrs. Pearl (H arbor) Pearson and child left 
Monday for her home in Beverly, Mass., alter 
a visit ot two weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Grace 
Lermond.
I-rank Nord was the lucky man to capture 
ihe cow belonging to the State Farm, which 
has been at large all the fall, and claim the 
reward.
Mr. and Mrs. John Spear entertained May­
nard Spear and lamily and Mr and Mrs. Ed­
ward spear at Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of Cranberry 
Island were at Henry Looke’s Sunday.
EAST WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overlock were in Cam­
den, Rockport, and Rockland on a business 
trip last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Light were in Rockland 
last Friday and Saturday.
Eugene Cunningham of Jefferson was at 
W. M. Prescott’s last Sunday.
Esther Cargill is visiting her aunt Mrs. Lot­
tie Prescott tor a short time.
Orta Johnston of Jefferson was a caller in 
this place last week.
Marcene Winslow was in Rockland last 
week.
PORT CLYDE
Elder Taylor preached in the Advent church 
Sunday. A
Mrs Charles Gillmor and Miss Edith Gill 
mor left Monday for Toilland where they will 
spend a tew weeks.
Mrs. Minnie Mcl.ain and daughter Pauline 
of Thomaston have been guests of Mrs. Charles 
Gillmor.
Clifton Marshall has returned home after 
spending several months on Crie Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marshall are visiting 
relatives in Stockton' Springs.
Lawfie Wall is confined to his house by 
illness.
Corns Come Off
Like Banana Peel
Palm—Never Fails.
“Gets-It" Leaves Toe Smooth As Your
Ever peel off a banana skin? Well, that’s 
the way “Gets-It” peels off a n / corn or callus. 
It's a picnic. Nothing else in the world will 
do it but “Gets-It” because of the new secret
•'2 Drops of ‘Gets-It/ Good'bye Corns!"
principle in the “Gets-It’1 Formula. “Gets-It” 
does away forever with “contraptions.” 
“wrappy” plasters, ointments that rub off.
blood-letting knives, and scissors that snip 
into the “quick.” “Gets-It" eases pain. It 
takes but a second or two to use “Gets-It.” 
There’s no fussing or trouble It dries im­
mediately. You put your stocking right back 
on again Your com will come- off painlessly 
in one complete piece. That's common-sense. 
It never fails
“Gets-It,” the only sure, guaranteed, money- 
back corn-remover, costs but a trifle at any 
drug store. Manufactured by E. Lawrence & 
Co . Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world's best corn remedy by the Pendleton 
Pharmacy, the Kittredge Pharmacy and C. H. 
Moor Sc Co.
A Liberty Bell Bank in 
your home will help you 
save. A deposit of one dol­
lar either in a new or old 
account secures one for
you.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
Rockland, Me.
ROCKPORT
Howard Greenlaw of Waldoboro has 
boon a guest at the home of bis uncle, 
Charles Ingraham, the- week.
Mrs. .Mary Fuller and Miss Elizabeth 
Smith of Ymalhaven were guests of 
Mrs Charles Robarlis Monday, enroute 
lo Seursmont where they will spend 
Ihe. winter.
Mrs. Irvin Cain was called to Wliit- 
insville. Mass., Tuesday by tile serious 
illness of her mother. Mrs. Moore.
The funeral services of Arthur C. 
Cooper were held Thursday afternoon 
at his home. Rev. B. \ \ .  Russell of the 
Methodist church, Camden, officiating. 
Interment was in the family lot in Sea 
View eemetery.
Theodore Thomas 1 .us moved from 
Rockland mlo Mru. Cora Wentworth's 
house.
The J. R. Simmons Past held a very 
enjoyable meeting Tuesday evening 
which was well attended and import­
ant business was transacted, after 
which an oyster supper was served.
Ferdinand Cooper and family of 
Rockland were in town Thursday to 
' ‘attend the funeral of Arthur C. Cooper.
At a meeting of Harbor Light Chap­
ter 0. E. S. Tuesday evening Hie fol­
lowing officers were elected for the 
year ensuing: W. M„ Hattie Rhodes:
W. 1\ ,  Charles Cavanaugh; Asso. M., 
Minnie Thompson; secretary, Ediiti 
Carver; treasurer, Addle L. Jenkins; 
conductress, Nina Carroll; associate 
conductress', Sue Orbeton.
Thursday. Dec. 11 is Ihe date of the 
Methodist Fair and Supper which is in 
Ihe hands of a competent committee 
and its succos is already assured.
Mrs. E. John Erickson has returned 
from Simonlon where she has been 
spending several weeks at John Buz- 
zell’s.
News has been received of the death 
of Rev. Walter H. Bartlett which oc­
curred Monday at his home in Brain­
tree, Mass., following an illness of 
only two days with pneumonia. Mr. 
Bartlett served Hie Rockport Baptist 
church- as pastor for about three yeuis, 
closing Iris pastorate in 1906, and dur­
ing ’that time made many friends who 
will learn with sadness of his sudden 
death. He is survived by a wife, 
daughter and two sons. Funeral ser 
vices were held Wednesday afternoon 
at - o’clock at his late residence at 
Rraiidrce.
Benjamin Tatenbloom ties returned 
from a business trip to Boston.
Kenneth Brown was given a pleasant 
surprise Wednesday evening when his 
classmates called at his home where a 
pleasant evening was spent Games 
were enjoyed and refreshments served.
The ladies of the Baptist circle held a 
very successful fair and supper at "flic 
churc-i parlor Wednesday afternoon 
and evening a t which over §100 w 
netted The parlor was lustily decor­
ated for the occasion, under the direc­
tion of Mrs. C. D. Jones, who also had 
•charge of the mysteries -which is al­
ways one of Hie attractive features for 
both young and old. Mia. Eleanor 
Sidelinger and Mrs. Mabel Crone pre­
sided over the ffincy table which re­
ceived a  liberal patronage as did also 
the apron table which was in charge 
of Mrs. Annie Deane and Mrs. Nancy 
J. Tri-bou. Supper w is served in the 
vei’lry to a large number, which war 
under the efficient management of Hi 
president of the circle, Mrs. B. 11. Paul, 
assisted by Mrs. Cora Whitney. These 
who served were Mrs. Ella Overlock 
Mrs. Augusta Shibles, Mrs. <:. S. Grol- 
' -il Mrs. Bertha Ingraham, Miss Jessi 
Page and Mass Dorothy Robinson, Mrs 
Hilaries f'ele presided over . fie pi 
lable. Those whe had the affair in 
charge are lo be congratulated upon 
ils success and are very grateful lo all 
who in any way assisted tile various 
committees.
THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS  
M ED IC IN E
How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetableXom pound  
Is Prepared For 
W oman’s Use.
A visit to the laboratory where thi9 
successful remedy is made impresses 
1 even the casual looker-on with tne reli­
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman’s ills.
| Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anually and ail have to be 
gathered a t the season of the year when 
their natural juices and medicinal sub­
stances are a t their best.
The most successful solvents are used 
to extract the medicinal properties from 
these herbs.
Every utensil and tank tha t comes in 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a final precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed 
1 in sterile bottles.
I I t  is the wonderful combination of 
, roots and herbs, together with the 
skill and care used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 
so successful in the treatm ent of 
female ills.
The letters from women who have 
been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound which we are continually pub­
lishing a ttest to its virtue.
ROCKLAND’S HEALTHY BOOM
[L-tatli Times.]
The Rockland CourieirtJa/ette announces 
that it will issue three times weekly instead ot 
twice. The boom which has eorne to Rock­
land, by the establishment of the big plant ot 
the East Coast Fisheries Co. there, means that 
the people of that city lecl the need of a more 
frequent issue ot their paper and the publish 
ersufThe Courier-Gazette with their usual en- 
terpris will supply the demand. Rockland is 
mere fortunate than some towns which have 
experienced sudden growth lately, in that its 
boom did not come as a result of the war and 
did not. come to a conclusion w ith the signing 
sot the armistice. We are alt glad lor Rock­
land and hope that its boom may he all that is 
expected—and more.
SOUTH THOMASTON
In a recent issue of The Courier 
Gazette, our Waterman’s Beach corns 
pondent asked for information regard­
ing the wood culling in Hie Keag. The 
following is wliat Hie writer lias 
learned regarding i l : Clarence AY.
Morse of Both who lias tieen operating 
in other sections close/about us lias 
purchased live wood lots on the Asii 
•Point road, viz; -The Bradbury lot, 
which is owned by Grace and Blanch 
William. the Ethan Rowell lot, Ralph 
Rowell lot and the Millay or Marian 
Lindsey lot and the Watts lot. With 
•a portable mill and a large crew of 
men they expect to cut off about a half 
million feet of lumber thus winter.
Rehearsals are in progress for an 
Old Folks’ Concert to he given in con­
nection -with Hie church fair to be held 
on or near Dec. 11. Let everybody re­
member the dale and lay aside their 
change for a liberal patronage and sif- 
lendance. Many useful and fancy ar- 
liclosi will be on sale and one can find 
very sur-lable Christmas presents dis­
played at that time.
Forget-Me-Not Chapter elected ils 
officers for the ensuing year, last Mon­
day evening as follows: Worthy Ma­
tron, Susie Sleeper; Worthy 1‘utrup, 
Charles Watte/; Assicfule Matron, An­
nie Peterson; Secretary, Eva Sleeper: 
Treasurer, Alma Harlow; Conductress' 
Helen Raekliffe; Associate Conductress, 
Getia Hurd.
The Sunshine Club meets with Lil­
lian Putnam Saturday evening. Gen­
tleman s night is to be observed and 
each girl is lo carry refreshment* for 
I wo. •
Mrs. A. K Sleeper of the Grammar 
school is arranging an interesting pro­
gram to be given in I ho school building 
soon.
WARREN WATER COMPANY
til the matter of the proposed increase of 
rates by the AA'arren Water Company, the pub­
lic utilities commission has issued an order 
that pending final hearing that there be made 
a valuation of all property of the company up­
on which it claims or is entitled to a return 
and that there tie obtained and submitted to 
the commission a census of the water takers 
of the company and the fixtures used by them, 
together with a detailed statement of the op­
erating revenues and expenses o f the company 
or the year 1918.
Distress after eating, belching, and 
nausea between meals are symptoms of 
dyspepsia, which -Hood’s  Sarsaparilla 
always cures.
LOOK FOR 
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARK
I Firearms § Ammunition
MjShootinf R ig id
The Courier-Gazelle is now issued 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day forenoon.
Catarrh Cannot tic Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIO NS, a s  they 
cannot reach  th e  sea t of the  disease. 
C atarrh  is a  local disease, g reatly  influ­
enced by constitutional conditions. H A LL’S 
CATARRH M EDICIN E will cure catarrh . 
I t  is taken  internally, and ac ts  through 
the Blood on the M ucous Surfaces of th e  
System. H A LL’S CATARRH M EDICINE 
is composed of some of th e  best tonic3 
known, combined w ith  some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the  ingredients in H A LL'S CATARRH 
M EDICINE is w h a t produces such won­
derful resu lts  in c a ta rrh a l conditions.
D ruggists 75c. Testim onials free.
F . d. Cheney & Co., Prons., Toledo, O.
Estate of Mary 0. Wood 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At ;i Probate Court held at -Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vaiation, oil the 
26th day, of November, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
George B. Wood, as administrator on the 
estate of Mary () Wood, late of Rockland. in 
said County, having been presented and appli­
cation having been made that no bond he re­
quired of said administrator
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland hi.and for said County, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 
16th day of December. A I) 1919. at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be granted.
OSCAR II. EMERY. Judg’ of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
95F99 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Eunice Burdick 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
25th day of November, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Eunice Burdick, 
late of St. George, in said County, having been 
presented for probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the 15tn day 
of December, A I>. 1919, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
Nov 28-I)ec..5 -12 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Clara E. Foss 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
and for said County of Knox, in vacation, on 
the twenty-fifth day of November, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Lewis C. Foss, as administrator on the estate 
of Clarit E* Foss, late of North Haven, in 
said County; having been presented and appli­
cation having been made that no bond be re­
quired of said administrator.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
ail persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to he published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland in and for said County, on 
the sixteenth day of December, A I). 1919, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not he granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest :
Nov.28-Dec 5-12 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Samuel P. Brown 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 18. 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Samuel P Brown, 
late of South Thomaston. in the County of 
Knox, deceased, and on that date was quali­
fied to fill said trust by giving bond as the law 
directs
AH persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and aii indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to me, CHARLES 
F. BROWN. 125 Summer St , care of Cralts, 
Boston, Mass, or FRANK H INGRAHAM. 
Rockland, Maine, my legally appointed agent 
for Maine
Nov. 18, 1919 Nov 28-Dec 5-12
Estate of John W. Titus
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice, that on 
November 18, 1919, he was duly appointed 
administrator of the estate of John W. Titus, 
iate of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on that date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are requird 
.o make payment immediately to
ARTHUR J. TITUS.
Rockland, Maine.
Nov. 18, 1919 Nov 28-Dec 5-12
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss Supreme Judicial Court
Garrett Sohenck, in Equity
Georges Valley Railroad et al 
NOTICE FOR PROOF OF CLAIMS 
, By decree of Court made Sept. 16. 1919, 
four months front Oct 11. 1919, is fixed for 
filing claims against the Georges Valley Rail­
road Co Claims not filed by said date are 
baned by said decree 
Per order of the Court 
(1/ S )  TYLER M. COOMBS,
93F97 Clerk.
DUrto a'.ATES KAILROAU ADMINISTRATE
WALKER D. Cirectc: Sonera I of Railroads
m a i n *  c e n t r a l  r a i l r o a d
Corrected to November 30, 1919
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follow*: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. 
Augusta, WaterviUe, Bangor, Portland ana
fi 1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston, Au­
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos-
A4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Portland and Boston 
B4.30 p. m. Woodwiup and way stations.
A Dally except Sunday
B Sundays only. Passenger* provide own 
ferriage between Woolwich and Bath
M L HARRIS. General Passenger Agent. 
I) C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
F A L L  S C H E D U L E  
B A N G O R  L IN E
SERVICE WILL BE DISCONTINUED AFTER 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 8TH.
S te a m s h ip  C a m d e n
Leave Rockland at 6.00 P. M. Mondays and 
Thursdays for Boston
Return—Leave Boston Tuesdays and Friday* 
at 5.00 P. M. for Rockland, Bangor and way 
landings.
^  B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E
Leave Rockland 5 15 A. M Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for Bar Harbor and way landings 
Return—Leave Bar Harbor 8:00 A M. Mon­
days and Thursdays for Rockland and way 
landings.
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland 5.15 A. M. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for Blue Hill and way landings 
Return—Leave Blue Hill Mondays and Thurs­
days at 9.00 A. M. fur Rockland and way 
la tidings
F. S SHERMAN. Supt. R S SHERMAN. Agt.
Rockland. Rockland
STEAMBOAT SERVICE
BETWEEN
Camden, West Islesboro and 
Belfast
Beginning Nov 17, 1919. and until further 
notice, the swift and commodious Steamer 
fascine will make (Lilly trips between Camden, 
West Islesboro and Belfast.
Leav'l Whitmore’s Wharf. Camden. 8:05 A.M. 
Leave West Islesboro, 9:00 A.M.
Arrive in Belfast. 10:00 A.M.
Returning—Leave Lewis’ V/harf.
Belfast, for the above landings. 1:30 P. M. 
CONNECTIONS
At Belfast with M. C It R. Train for Bangor 
and Stmr Golden Rod for North Islesboro, 
Castine and West Brooksville. Stage to Sears- 
port, Stockton Springs and Sandy Point. At 
Camden with the Electric Cars for Rockland 
ami Thomaston
On the corner of Main and Bayview Streets, 
Camden, will he found a first-class Cafe anti 
Lodging House. W. W Bowden, Prop. Meals 
served on the boat bv C. W Greene, Steward. 
Camden to Belfast and vice versa, $1.00
Camden to West Islesboro. .50
West Islesboro to Belfast. .50
Plus the War Tax
91-tf A. P. COOMBS. Manager
U. S. MARSHAL’S SALE
United States of America. £fainc District, ss.
Pursuant to an Interlocutory Order <»t’ Siie 
to me directed from the Honorable Clarence 
Hale. Judge of the United States District 
Court, within and for said District, I shall sell 
at PUBLIC AUCTION to the highest bidder, 
therefor, the following property at the time and 
place within said District as follows, viz.: 
The Schooner AN N1E B. MITCHELL, her 
tackle, apparel and furniture, at the Marine 
Railway Company's Docks, in the City of Rock­
land in said District., of Maine, where said 
Schooner now lies, on MONDAY, the 8th day 
of December, A D 1919, at 12 30 o’clock in 
the afternoon. The same having been ordered 
to be sold, and the proceeds disposed of ac­
cording to law. Terms cash. Dated at Port­
land, in said District, this twenty-ninth day of 
November, A. I). 1919.
JOHN S P II WILSON.
United States Marshal,
96-98 District of Maine.
Estate of Ella A. Beverage
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, iu vacation, on the 
twenty-sixth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine­
teen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Ella A. Beverage, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks Successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear iit a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the sixteenth 
day of December, A. I) 1919. at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why Hie prayer of the petitioner should 
not he granted. #
OSCAR If EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
95F99 HENRY H I AYSON. Register 
Estate cf Ellen M. Donohue
Knox County—
In Court of Probate held at Rockland, in 
vacation, on the 2Sth day of November, A. I>. 
1919.
Frank H. Ingraham, Administrator on the 
estate of Ellen M. Donohue, late of Rockland, 
in said County, deceased, haying presented his 
first and final account of administration of 
said estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof he given three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the sixteenth 
day of December next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not bo 
allowed.
OSCAR 11 EMERY, Judge.
A true copy Attest:
95F99 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Livonia F. Hewett
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 18, 1919, he was duly appointed ex­
ecutor of the last will and testament of 
Livonia F. Hewett, Iate of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as the 
will directs, and on this date was qualified 
to fill said trust.
Ail persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto arc '-required to make 
payment immediately to
WINSLOW S. HEWETT.
Camden, Maine.
Nov. 18. 1919 Nov 28-Dec 5-12
Estate of John E. Leach
Knox County
In Court of Probate, held at Rockland, ii 
vacation, on the 26th day of November. Sadi 
E. Leach, widow of John E Leach, late n 
Rockland, in said County, deceased, ha;in 
presented her application for allowance Oil 
of the personal estate of said deceased 
Ordered. Thai notice thereof he given, one 
a week for three weeks successively, in Th 
Courier-Gazette, printed In Rockland, in sal 
County, that all persons interested may at 
tern at a Probate Court to be held a: Rock 
land, on the 16th day of December next, an 
shf>w rauxe. If any they have, why the praye 
of said petition should not he granted 
, , . OSCAR H EMERY.’ Judge.A true copy—Attest:
'.if.*9 H B iRY H. PAYSON, Register.
*  Estate of Almeda G. W ithar
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that . 
November IS he wax duly appointed a,
mlnlstrator of the estate of Almeda t; IVithai 
late of W arren, in the County of Knox, d 
ceased, without bond as the Court directs ai 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust
AH persons having demands against tl 
estate are desired to present the same for se 
tlement. and ail indebted thereto are requiri 
to make payment immediately to
N B EASTMAN.
.. , . ,, , Warren. Maine.Nov. 18, 1919 Nov 28-Dec 5-12
Estate of Sylvania E. Crockett
NOTICE
Tiie subscriber hereby gives notice that 
Npvember 18, 1919, he was duly appoin 
executor of the last will and testament 
Sylvania K. Crockett, late or Rockland, in 
County of Knox, deceased, and on that c 
was qualified to fill said trust by giving b 
as the law directs
All persons having demands against 
estirie are desired to present the same for « 
tlement. and all indebted thereto are requi 
to make payment immediately to
WARREN H. CROCKETT.
127 Oi l County Road, Rockland. Malm
Nov. 18, 1919 Nov 28-Dec.5-l
E s ta te  o f  M a r i a  H . S to v e r
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that 
November 18, 1919, she was duly appoir 
executrix of the last will and testament 
Maria H. Stover, late of Rockland, in 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond 
the will directs, and on this date was quali 
to fill said trust.
AH persons having demands against 
estate are desired to present the same for 
tlement. and all indebted thereto are raqi 
to make payment Immediately to
ELLA M SPEAR.
8 Holmes S t . Rockland, Mi
N o v . l o ,  1313 . N o v  id-Dec.o-1
P a g e  S ix - TTre R o c k la n d  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e :  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  6 ,  1 9 1 9 :
E v e r y - O t h e r - D a y
The Warren Car
will wait in Tbumastou Five Minulr 
until after Xmas,
CALL AND SEE
W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER A 10
Thom aston.............
JEWELER
- - Maine
Where ere the bent values In Christ* 
m ti Jewelry in Knox Co.
BARGAINS
IN
SE C O N D  H A N D
RA NG ES and  
PARLO R STOVES
D. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
T H O M A ST O N , M E.
FREE DELIVERY
A  S m a l l  P r o f i t  S a t i s f i e s  U s !
Enthusiasm
P L U M B I N G ?
Do It Now !
Installation, Alteration 
and Repairs
AU Work First Class
J. M. MILLER 
Thomaston, Maine
BOX 277 PHONE 158-21
if
THOMASTON
Plans for Hie Baptist sde ami ~u|>- 
per next Wednesday, lire. In. have 
been completed, and arrangements 
rtiade for holding I In* :■ IT.iij- in the ves- 
Iry of lie- rkingre.gslional climrli. 'Hie 
supper \> ill He served :il 0 uYlork.
The aiuitiaJ elei'lion of uflk-ens will 
take place at the n>-.\I rmrul.ir mealing 
iff (iraee Chapter. 0. K. Weduesdaj 
evening.
Mrs i.eorge A liilehr-sl has re­
lumed from MeHViet. where she has 
been spending a few days.
I.rttle Mis- Barbara Elliot is ill -iid- 
ing Mr-s Harvey's Thun-dav afli.-.mm 
dancing class in Rockland.
Herbert Rider and family have r
turned lu Provide!..... II. i.. afle
spending tin- hi.lulav> with Mr. Rider’: 
molher nere.
Mis C. L. Wilson has: relurned fron
Portland, where >l,p h as been the gue- 
of relative.; fur several Weeks.
Mrs. E. B. Walk, of Camden I- spend 
h)g a few weeks with friends and rel­
atives in town.
Mi-.- June Andrew.-, who ha- beei 
inline for Hie 'I hanksgiving holi-lay-, 
has relumed hi liar Harbor, where .-Il­
ls musical director in the public
B a y
comes to every motorist who has had the 
privilege of driving the NEW VELIE SIX. 
Its straight line body, with high hood and 
radiator, attracts favorable comment where- 
ever seen.
its marvelous new motor, with internal vaporizer, 
burns low grade fuel. It has power in abundance. 
Everything you want in your motor car is in the 
Yelje. LET I 'S  SH O W  Y O l\
V i e w  G a r a g e ,
CAMDEN, MAINE
WHEN YOU'RE GROWN­
UP, REMEMBER LAD 
BUY NOTHING-BUT ;  
■ t h e  B E ST . LIKE DAD
j Valencia Oranges, extra large size, 6ne
i Medium size ....................................15o
Large Grape Fruit, 2 lor ................... 25c
Tokay Grapes ......................................18c
Best Malaga Grapes ............................33c
Creamery Butter .................................75c
Large Quaker Oats, package ...........30c
Flotilla Soap, cost to buy now $7.00 
j per 100, produced by the Armour 
Co., and they claim it is the best 
Toilet Soap on the market. While
it lasts, I bar3 for .......................... 25c
Cape Cod Cranberries, por quart .......9c
i Cream Beans, per quart ................... 20c
, Mueller's Macaroni of any kind, 2
packages lor .................................... 25c
Bolted or Granulated Meal, per lb. . . .6c
CAMDEN
\ committee fruin Hi 
.1 in 1 Liberty Churns met 
gesiiuns in reference hi 
Tree ikindle Lighting and 
servanre. The general i 
Ill' l l 111-xl .Mullday evening 
C. A. hi make dellnile plan: 
townspeople are asked hi 
nut lln-se plans.
The -eng reeilal by Hour 
wilh Klin-1 Wentworth Box,
gave a very creditable performance 
e Garden Club Wednesday evening at the M. E. church 
and mode sug- and Hie program was successfully ear- 
Hie Community i ried out and pleased a large and at- 
Ihrislmas ob- I lenlive audience. The whistling solus 
inmitlee will and bird imitations were very cleverly 
it tin- Y. M. done; also the readings.
. All of Hi-' The remains of W illiam Hickey arrived 
help carry j Tuesday and were taken to Lincoln- 
I ville for burial.
Box, tenor. Tin- rein tins of Mrs. .lane Perry, aged 
ccnmpauisl, 103 were brought here last Friday from
M Happy Parly's boy going hi he a chip 
off the old block. Like dad 
he's going l" buy Hie best 
lo he hud. That means that 
In- will buy his meat stuffs 
Itcre.
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
5 pounds f o r ................. ...................25c
Graham Flour, per lb. .
5 pounds for ............... ............... 25c
Potato Chips, package ... .......12c
Regular B u tte rine .......... ..........33c
Nut Butterine ................. ............. 33c
Winslow Chop Formosa Oolong Tea,
halt pound packages . .......28c
HEAVY WESTERN CORNFED STEERS
Porterhouse Roast ..............................30c
Sirloin Roast ......................................28c
Best Chuck Roast .............................. 17c
Best Prime Rib Roast ....................... 22c
Pot Roast and Shoulder Steak ........23c
Best Rump Steak .............................. 38c
Top ol Round ....................................35c
Face Rump ..........................................32c
Best Stew Beef ...................................20c
Hamburg Steak (ground while you
. wait .................................................  20c
Beef Liver, 2 pounds .......................... 25c
Fancy Corned Beef, middle ribs........ 18c
..Brisket ............................................  14c
Chuck .............................................. 16c
A1 New Smoked Shoulders ................23c
Fancy Native Pork, lat and lean, lb. 23c
Pork Steak ........................................... 38c
Western Pork Steak, per lb.............. 32c
Western Pork Chops, per lb.............. 33c
Swift's Best Pure Lard, per lb...........33c
Molasses Kisses, Old Fashioned Pep­
permints, Mixed Chocolates and all
kinds of Candy, per lb...................... 33c
Mixed Nuts ......................................... 31c
Castana Nuts, per lb....................4...20c
Sweet Valencia Oranges ................... 27c
5 lb. pail Preserves, per pail ........ $1.10
Elkhorn Kraft Cheese, per can ........ 23c
Best Onions, per lb............................... 7c
A1 Sweet Potatoes, per lb..................5c
Blue Ribbon Flour, guaranteed to be 
as good as any of the best Flour on 
the market. If not, I will refund 
every cent you paid, and no charge 
for what yon have used if not over
5 pounds. Per bag .......................$1.65
A barrel, consisting of 3 bags, S13 at the 
store, or S13.25 delviered to any part 
of the city.
All other goods remain at the same 
prices as advertised last week.
A i m  s  .
A S H  A N D
A S I R V ? .
M A R K E T
Y o u  c a n  s o l v e  t h e
G i f t  P r o b l e m
A T THIS STORE
S h o p  E a r l y  f i t  t o  t r a d e  h e r e
I will guarantee to save you Dollars 
M y s to c k  o f  G o o d s In c lu d e s  E v e ry th in g  fo r  M en, 
W o m en  a n d  C h ild ren— -A t R ig h t P r ic e s !
FOR THE MAN WHO CARES
about his apparel llii- haberdash­
e ry  offers an opportunity to se­
cure all that is newest and most 
correct in furnishing- ai moderate 
prices. We particularly invite in­
spection of our toggery by the 
men who have been accustomed 
lo paying lop notch prices for 
Iheir fixings. They'll tlnd Hi- 
s a m e  grade here at much lower 
ligures.
E lia s  N a s s a r
THE BARGAIN STORE OF ROCKLAND  
345 Main Street, Foot of Elm Street
Mi If . ie Huliinsi M ■nli-i ..........
flic W -rk- ii' Club Tlmi eveidnjr.
* Seoriro ^ iinmotis ! *n Tliursdiiv
iiiornine fur Chelcie.i. M where lie
will visit Ins -mis for i fl-VY weeks.
A special imving ol \ \ illtvuiie-Jfr.izier
J’ust \o . 37 will 111. belt in Hed Cross
1TH»II o. Stmd.. y. Declinin' 7. a t 2 J 0  p.
III. 1o elect )iTioai|i‘lil ofllce •s and for
•■Hie ■ import ml liiis'iies. To make
this I’OS'I 3 lien - s  i vet yon must al-
tend !lii.- me ■linir.
Th ■ Mel luxli-l Hrollie •ho., 1 League
"ill hold Hi ■ir nexl mi Him Aloudav.
lire. S. in 'III Mi llmd .-l v«»s*Iry. Sup-
per will be mtm d 
for Hie cvi nine. IP 
Camden.
Til- Warren ear 
as'.on live minuics
1113*.
The Be'a Alpha 
Mis? l< unie Mood 
mg.
This is  Ihe b ill
B. W . R ussell, of
will w nl ii 
uulil 'after
Thom
Chris!-
Club will me. 
in-xl Monda:
I with 
ev*b
if fare for Hie public
supper whieli llie HapL.-l la.liis will
............... . Wednesday al the Congre-
KatioB.il eJmrHi: naked liam w ith
dressinir. nii-lied polaloe- willi gravy.
inae iron: anil ehe,.-. «-ili iage -vdaii.
jelly, ||,.| rolls, dougfinuls pies and
coffee.
Mr md Mr-. M.dard \uu-s or Yinal- 
liiveti I:.,., i ii,-n rooms with Mns. Til- 
lie M. Oxl- 11 ('.,!• Hu- wilder.
At 111- luurniiig service of Ihe Rap- 
li-l church Sunday, Brigadier General 
Gou.iu. g-i'a ral -eer-lary of prison
work for the •'tlvaHoii Army, will 
-peak . Ill is Will lie a service or ex­
ceptional a,;erred at,,I all w|i„ allend 
will be rep. ai. in Ihe evening tile 
P i-lor. II- Herbert B. Hutchins, will 
preach.
Mi*. A R.
Ring friend- 
Monmouth, 
spend
Mbs. John Hew
An exception.
■supper was >e 
church Thur.-ii 
Iheir two days’ 
well |ntr"iiizi-d md iln 
sale were gl.'Ji
Mrs. J.alm Broivn eulerlaiued Hie 
Fortnightly < lull Friday evening.
Mrs. Lu h-i . Burl >n nr Gushing wa- 
l'ie guess' of her nieci. Mrs. William 
Newberi Friday.
Mi's. j. Murray Miller entertained 
friends Friday evening.
I h- ' .‘hrisl:an Endeavor Soeiety will 
iin-et Tiit -da> evening al the Coimivga- 
li-mal v.slry, Ralph nxl.m leader.
Owen Simmons -r Friendship m -  in 
leu" Tuesday enrouie to New York to 
join hi*, steamer.
\aron Jon.-s and -on Earl lefl T?im>- 
dav for \ndae.Y* Island where Ili-v 
will spend the winter
''urling. who has been vis- 
hi town, l-fl Thursday for 
"  ire she experi > to 
w1nl-r w,:!i her daughter.
line chicken pie 
"1 a l Hie Methodist 
in eimnecltou with 
Tiie supper was 
proceeds of lii-
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
Until Late Next Spring
DON’T SHIP US ANYTHING BUT APPLES
KINGMAN &  H EAR TY, Inc.
E. W. J. HEARTY, Piosident
20 Fancuil Nall Market B O S T O N , IV SA SS.
(North Side)
"THE HOUSE BUILT ON THE APPLE"
RESOURCES, EXPERIENCE 
AND EQUIPMENT
enable the Rockland National Bank lo 
render a banking service that is unex­
celled for efficiency.
Make this strong bank your bank by open­
ing a Checking Account.
Rockland .National Bank
Ro ck la n d , Ma in e
M EM BER FED ERA L R E S E R V E  SYSTEM
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
CASH  GROCERY
p r ?c e s ** for SATURDAY and MONDAY
7
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Pilled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
Best All Round Flour, per bag. . .$1.55; 8 bags for. . .$12.25  
New Seeded Raisins, per p ack age...........................................23c
Best Maine Corn, per can . .15c; dozen . .$1.75; case. .$3.25  
Best Maine Squash, per can . .15c; dozen $1.75; case. .$3.25
Best Maine Pumpkin, c a n ............12V2C> dozen............. 1.40
Bird’s Mince Meat, per can ..................................................... 32c
Evaporated Milk, per c a n .......................................................... 16c
Feas, per c a n ................................................................................. 18c
Maine String Beans, per c a n .................................................I 2 V2C
Native Pork Steak, per lb. . . ,35c Bacon, per lb. 32c
New Smoked Shoulders, per lb. . . ,25c Liver, 4 lbs.. 25c
Fresh Fork, lean or fat, per lb ... . ,28c Corned Beef, 18c
5 0  PIGS FOR SALE Brookfield Cream- ^ r e  Lard Per lb. . . .  ..................... 35cerv Butter, lb., 75c p°mcP°U"d f rd' pfLr lb..........29c
Full Cream Cheese, 5 * ^ It Pork, per lb. . v  . . . - .32c 
per lb.,
Chester White, and Chester 
White and Berkshire cross, 6
to 12 weeks old, $4 to $6 e a c h . ___________________________
From vaccinated stock on free Oysters, per j a r .............................................................  ^
40c ^ ut ^utterine- Per lb. 35c; 3 lbs. $1.00 
Regular Butterine. per lb. 35c; 3 lbs. $1
range.
H. P. BUCHANAN
Tel. 215-11. Camden, Maine
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
T h e  S t o r e T o u e S A V E  M O N E Y
Chelsea for burial. The deceased was 
the widow of Ihe late Rev. David Perry 
a funner pastor of Ihe Baplist church 
here .-nine tio years ago. Prayer was 
offered at the grave by Rev. T. W. 
Griffiths.
The -learner Camden makes her last 
trip hi Boston Dec. s.
The football learn which has such a 
record will he tendered a supper Wed­
nesday evening at the Y. M. C. A.
Miss. Ruth -Montgomery delightfully 
enlerlafned friends at the lv. of P. hall 
Iasi Friday evening at a costume parly.
The hall was ...... rated for Hie occasion
and a very jolly evening was passed. 
Many from Rockland were guesls of 
Ihe evening.
There will tie a rehearsal of Ihe de- 
...... staff of Maiden Cliff Lodge of Ho­
b-k alis  Wednesday iiielil after Ihe regu­
lar meeting. AH members are urged 
he present.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will ineel 
with Mrs. Henry Wooster nexl Wednes­
day afternoon.
The Philalh-a Club will meet Monday 
evening al 7.IJU with Mrs. John Math­
ews.
Willard Wight of Berlin, X. H., has 
recently visiled a I the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G W'ilh-y.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Babb and Mrs. 
Alice Messinger spent Thanksgiving 
willi relatives in Boston.
Frank L. Hall lias arrived home, hav­
ing made a I rip lo Savona, Italy, on Hie 
S. S. Edith, of which lie serves in the 
capacity of third assistant engineer.
Monday at the Combine will he shown 
the 12th chapter of “The Lightning 
Raider:” also Frank Veenan in "Todd of 
Hie Times." Tuesday, Bryant Wash­
burn in "The Way of a Mqn with a 
Maid:'' also Mack Scnnelt coincdv, 
"Foolish Age,"
• Miss Vurila Willey and friend. Miss 
Charlene Straws of Chicago, students of 
Mr. Ida School, spent a few days Iasi 
.....k with Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Willey.
Mr. Jameson iff Ihe Bay View Oarage 
-ha.- been giving successful demon-lra- 
I lull- of Ihe new Yelie cans during the 
past two weeks. The marvelous new 
niolor. willi internal vaporizer, burn­
ing low grade fuel, gives power in 
bund.nice.
Mis
GLENCOVE
Eva L. Silerer was, here Ln-G 
ek from West Lebanon, where she 
leaching, called home by the illness 
and death of her grandfather, Charles 
L. Sh-rer of Rockland Highlands.
John and Donul Bonney have re­
lurned from a visit willi Iheir grand­
pa rent s. .Mr. and Mrs. Brads-treet, in 
Liberty.
Tile ii'ii.s- al the "Hoxinoht" s/able 
is being converted into a bungalow. 
V.oel .Morse is moving 1iis lioiiseluiJd 
mis iiilo Ihe toaeuient .recently va­
cated by W. \v, Gregory.
Paslma.-ler Sylvester Smith is ill at 
his home:
a day to Ihe work, others, only a few 
hours a week hut in ali cases, Ihey 
find that Braiding Bugs pays well for 
Hie amount of time Ihey give to it.
.Numberless communities have from 
one lo live Pinklutra Associate Rug 
Makers who will recommend Ibis work 
as ideal home employment for 
woman who thinks she would like to 
try il. Of course, most of 'iie A 
date Rug Makers had braided rugs for 
themselves and from Iheir family rag 
bags before becoming Pinkham Asso­
ciate*: but several -d Hie bust Maker: 
on the |iav roll today, had never modi 
a rug uulil the llrsl one ihey braided 
for Pinkham Associates.
Further particulars 'will gladly be 
mailed h. any woman win wants t 
know more about the work. All lhal 
is necessary i- In sem i your name ai 
a d d r e s s  hi Pinkli ini A-s n-i.il.-s. I::
2If Washington Am-.. Portland, Maine. 
—adv.
The Courier-Gazette L- now issued 
every Tuesday, Thursday and tsatur 
day forenoon.
STYLE AND FIT
is win! you g‘*t if you let us tailor 
your Winter suit. \ \ ’e are. making up 
suit.- fr mi Ihe. latest, and heist mater­
ials and at fair prices. All our 
MEN’S SUITS
are mail,, under sanilmry Oiilditioii 
and our guarantee goes with each and 
ejrery one.
h& rl
J99Main St R O C K L A N D  M E . Phosc. 4 0}
CASH PAID
Anv woman who has spare tune 
ought lo turn it into cash. Every 
woman j  is hi opportunity lo do so. 
right ill lu-r own home by taking up a 
work which pays cacti for such tune 
as she can spare from tier household 
diitiiv.
Pinkham Associates. Inc., an organi- 
zatiuri nf Hand Braided Rug Makers 
furnit-hes the necessary materials, glv- 
ipsiructionn telling how tc make 
Pinkham Braided Rugs from the ma­
terials furnished and pays cash for 
the finished rugs.
Many Asr-i'.elate Rug Makers' have 
leen in this organization since Hie 
business was started seven years ago. 
There are several hundred women to­
day who are finding this form of em- 
ioymen: bath pleasant and profitable. 
Some ' re able lo devote several I lours
AGENT FOR
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
All kinds of 7 alking 
Machines Repaired 
MUSiCIANS’ SUPPLIES
V io lin s  M ade an d  R e p a ir e d
S. E. WELT, main st.
’ UPSTAIRS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AND DEER SKINS WANTED
We buy them and pay top prices. 
Brins us >onr collection. Trade “face 
tc face” and get your money on the 
spot.
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
50 Park St.. ROCKLAND. ME.
85-101
B E R R Y  BR O S. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE ANO 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Carelul D rive rs
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
TEL. 408 
Office Winter St-, Rockland
COtf
EVERYBODY'S C0LB1B
For Sale
Advertisements in this column not lo exceed 
three Hnes inserted once for 25 cents. 4 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
:or one time. 10 cents 1 times. Seven words 
make a l i n e . __________________  _
FOR SALE Two hardwood beds, m attn^. 
six chairs, stoves, child’s hath tub. high chair. 
MILS. SI* MX HR SARD EXT,
Lost and Found
I 0ST -Old fashioned Spectacles with small 
Sens, between Security Trust Co and my borne 
IIAULES II WALKER, '.hi LUuerock Si nT*HS
lion.
FOR SALE Set or Text Rooks on Navi-a 
II Alc-KCSICK. lo Ot!» St., City
FOR SALE -li> room bouse, steam heat, mod­
ern Improvements, suitable tor a lodging bon,.-, 
duelling or hoarding bouse. Centrally located. 
L W RENNER. Heal Estate Agent I'T-l'i"
LOST A bunch id keys. Leave at TIIE 
COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE, and receive re­
ward f ’-H
LOST Between Rockland 
nickel stove trimming. lie 
THIS OFFICE _________
Thomaston. 
Leave at 
06*1)0
Wanted
BOYS WANTED To sell Vanilla after school 
hours Send $1 00 for 8 bottles that retail 
for 25c each Send for free sample bottle 
WAKEFIELD EXTRACT CO . Sanbornvllle. X. 
H. M-tr
WANTED Uirl. steady work and good pay. 
LIMKUOCK HAND LAUNDRY. DS-101
WANTED—OoihI Shag Cats and Kittens. Also 
Puppies <>t all breeds, except hounds. Will 
give good prices for good stock and will make 
cash returns same day live stock Is received. 
K (i HQVESTADT, 78 Canal St.. Boston. Mass.
»8-Feh28
V/ANTED All kinds of apples. Drop me a 
ird ami I will call at oiuc- Anywhere in 
,uox county. I II SIMONTOX. K. K I> . 
ox 1 o;». Rockluiid. Maine. 98*1(H
FOR SALE—Parlor Stove. 
DEN 224-11
FOR SALE—Brass bedsteads, art squares, 
oak extension tables, range, stands ami other 
household goods. J. D. BASS, 26 A thin tic S^t.
FOR SALE—Ford runabout in first class con­
dition : recently overhauled by Ford expert. 
Price $22-5 Convenient terms can be arranged. 
THE MAINE MUSIC COMPANY 96-99
FOR SALE Three volumes of a short history 
of the English people, by .1 H. Ureen; about 
new. Apply to C S. SABIN. Camden. Me. 96-99
FOR SALE 1 year old Colt, black; weight 
lion; well broken; sound and gentle H L 
WHITMORE. North Haven. Me. 9«-99
FOR SALE Two-story house with ell and 
m ; 12 acres land. For information apply to 
AMELIA TAYLOR. Tenant’s Harbor. Me. 96*99
FOR SALE—50 ft spruce pole, used for wire- 
is. guv wires. Insulators, bamboo spreaders, 
aluminum wire. etc. A good trade for some 
xperimenter. Also some instruments LLO\D 
. BENNER, Knox St.. Thomaston. 96*99
FOR SALE Vin.i 
Apply to MISS C. 
St.. Thomaston.
house on Hyler street. 
RUSSELL, HO Main 
96-tf
to
Tel. 11-:
Experienced. 
Union. Me. 
97-100
WANTED A neat appearing, young or mid j 
He aged than, one with office or salesmanship 
•xperience preferred. Fine opportundt,
Pity, part
i or city. Address BOX fill. Richmond. Me
FOR SALE— Pair of Oxen over seven feet, 
matched, suitable for either beef or work. A E. 
STEWART. Union, Me. 95 tf
WANTED—Plain sewing to do at home. Cro- 
•heted yokes, insertion, e tc . made to order. 
MRS. RAWSON. Tel. 757-11. 97*100
WANTED
mery wheel. 
Maine.
WANTED - Top Buggj 
ion and price to BOX 3i
FOR SALE Auxiliary Fishing Smack, yawl 
whole time work in your home j ripped, r.o f* long. 12*4 ft. beam, 7*4 ft
4 ,1...... **•■* 1 draft; formerly schooner yacht, built bv
(ieorge Lawley & Son, South Boston, fitted up 
last June for market boat, with cement ice 
boxes for 6000 lb. fish well to carry 1000 lbs 
live fish or 2500 lbs lobsters Sails and 
ground tackling new. first class living accom­
modations for four men, marine closet in fore­
castle. Equipped with 3-cylinder 4-cycle Stand­
ard engine. 21-27 h. p. Boat practically new 
with all fittings and equipment of very best : 
would make most desirable haddock catcher, 
lobster smack or sardine boat. Will be sold 
at great sacrifice on account of owner’s failing 
health. For further particulars and inspection 
consult CAPT THOMAS EATON, care Rock­
land Navigation School. 95*98
V/ANTED—30-inch Circular Saw and man­
drel suitable ior sawing large wood, in first 
, condition. ROLAND W. SAYWARD. 
Union. Maine. 96*99
Power drill and large forge; also 
ROLAND W. SAYWARD. Union, 
96*99
WANTED—Young woman between ages of 18 
ind 35. with high school education, to enter 
Barnabas Training Schotfl for Nurses, 3 
s course; salary $10 per month; also offer 
ear course for women wishing to become 
practical nurses or nurses’ aids. Apply to ST. 
BARNABAS HOSPITAL. 231 Woodfords St , 
Portland. Maine. 96-Dec. 30
WANTED—Long-haired Black Angora Kil­
ns. males, must be 3 months or older. Also 
Maltese Kittens wanted. MRS JOHN S. RAN- 
LKTT. 5 Rockland St Tel 755. 96-tf
FOR SALE—The John Emlo homestead is ad­
vertised for sale by Elizabeth Coombs, but 
her title to said property is disputed. For par­
ticulars apply to FRANK H. INGRAHAM. 431 
Main St., Rockland, Maine. 9-i-tf
FOR SALE—At a bargain, pair black draft 
horses, sound, straight and right, weight 3000. 
DEAN BROS. Camden. Me. 87-tf
WANTED Housekeeper. Applv at MRS. 
EDWIN STORMS. JR.. Beech Hill, Box 78,
Rockport, Maine. 94-101
V/ANTED Plumber and Steam Fitter; also 
experienced helper. F. L STUDLEY, Rockland 
94-tf
V/ANTED— RAW FURS—I pay the most 
money and give a square deal to all. Send 
them to ine, and if you are not satisfied, will 
return them to you and all your expense.
H. TITUS, East Union, Me. Tel. 1831- 
Union. 92-tf
FOR SALE—1 set Grocery Bins, less than 1 
year old. 15 feet in length, 9 compartments; 
! York Safe: 1 National Cash Register; 2 
Marble Top Restaurant Tables. THE WIGHT 
COMPANY. Rockland, Me_____________ 84-tf
FOR SALE—Hoinestead of late Capt. N. W. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars. apply to RODNEY I. TH0MP80N. 43» 
Main street. Rockland, Me 42tf
FOR SALE—Two-family house, 2% stories, 
bathrooms and electric lights. 4 minutes walk 
from electric car3 and postoffice; also extra 
lot for garden, and stable suitable for garage, 
large enough for two cars. Inquire 23 GREEN 
STREET. Thomaston. 80-tt
WANTED—Girl at the NEW YORK BAKERY 
91-tf
WANTED A kitchen girl. 
THORNDIKE HOTEL
FOR SALE—Dwelling house and six acres of
land, situated on the Bog road, Rockland, called 
the “ Everglades" Price reasonable. Inquire 
of FRANK B. MILLER. Rockland. Me. 71-tf
FOR SALE—At a right price. Depot Car­
riage in good condition: Canopy Top Carriage; 
Stanhope Buggy. FRED R. SPEAR, 5 Park 3t.
65-tf
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and Kit­
tens. MRS JOHN S KAN LETT. 5 Rockland 
Rockland. Me. Tel. 775. 79-tf
woman.WANTED—A skilled printer, man THE COURIER-GAZETTE. Rockland.
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor, 
Maine.State Hospital offers a three year nurs­
ing course, ten months of which is spent In 
Bcl.evue Hospital. New York City. Applicants 
mus: have had one year in High School or its 
equivalent. Commencing wages $6 50 per week 
and maintenance. Apply to Superintendent. 
__________ 53ti
WANTED—PRINTER—Life Job for 
man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices
W d f°r heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sail maker, TiJison's Wharf. Tel 152-M 
Residence 649-M. aBtf
To Let
TO LET Furnished room, *team lie,it and 
elerUie llKlds References required Aiq.lv :o 
1 M HI-Ahhls WALL l-AI’En STORK 9T-tf
Miscellaneous
“ CAN YOU BRAID YOUR HAIR?”—Tf so
you can obtain pleasant, easy and well-paid 
work making braided rugs for us right in your 
own home When writing for further particu- 
lars, send a small sample mat to show the 
quality of braiding and sewing vou are capable 
of doing. PINKHAM ASSOCIATES. INC., 217 
Washington Ave . Portland, Maine. 98-6m
NOTICE—lr the parties who took my scow 
from the shore recently will call at my resi­
dence and make satisfactory settlement at once, 
and also pay for this ad , no questions will 
be asked, otherwise as the parties' homes are 
known, the matter will be placed in an at- 
torney's hands and arrests will be made. G E. 
WILSON. 53 Main St.. Thomaston 98-103
Inquire at 7 LAUREL ST.
97-100
TO LET Furnished rooms, 89 UNION ST. 
- ____________  96-99
NEW STORE— RANKIN BLOCK-New and
Second Hand Furniture. Stoves, Boots, Shoes. 
Clothing, bought and sold; 5 and 10 cent goods 
at half price. C. T. BRAGG. Rankin Block.
_______ __________  ___79-tf _
RAMSDELL & VAN DYKE. Cylinder Re* 
Specialists. Maine Representative, 
UPLAND U SAYWARD. Union, Me. 96*99
CHAIR SEATS—All sizes and kinds, with 
HJ.C. /**ten them. ROCKLAND HARD-WABE CO . 408 Main St. 72-tf
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Half 
336 Main 
IStf
v T0,.L_ET, I 9®oe room over Loring's Restaurant 1 £.ood4 al„ lhe R°ckland Hair Store;N-V, •»•»* Main St. Inquire of W. G. SINGHI Strt*et- HELEN C RHODES.
•>»J Mam S t. second floor. tf.n« . *  — _______
IF YOU COULD READand°Mii’<;qY"i” ? T 0 ^ G '^"~*''or I'‘urn]'-Ure. Storesand Musical Instruments or anything that n -  ' n  ------------------------
" " 1ReViay » r i’»iCS f ?  ro 0m Tl,rm» reaaocabla I „ ' i rfTel , ; r 0r’ial’ ws r« e i*e  every day. You K F LY E . 121 M ain  St . Bocklaod. Me. «5tf E ould. believe that "A N A L E P T IC . "  Maine's— j—--------- - ---------- Marvelous Medicine, would cure almost any
I-.. . '— ------------------- i curable disease. Sold by all (near home)
l i i  - / lu r ie r -G a z e l le  is  n o w  ss -n p .i!  5.™!!'®** *»<• 01lr Local Agents Around the
'<■:•> Tuesday, Tiuirsdsi 
day forpnorfn. and
rseiied
S.iliu-1r
World.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO.. INC 
IB School St.. Rockland. Maine 93 tf
G I R L S  W A N T E D
G nw S c i i ^ X ING ANY KIND 0 F  EXPERIENCE 
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS
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ULD READ
■ M i t  e v e r y  d t y .  V o u  
ANALEPTIC." Maine's 
ouId c u re  a lm o s t  a n y  
by all ( n e a r  h o rn s )  
*1 A g e n ts  A ro u n d  th e
R A T IV E  CO.. IN C . 
'Aland. M a in e  93-tf
E D
PERIENCE
•INNERS
MPANY
G
C O U N T Y  P A I R
AT THE ARCADE, D EC EM B ER  12
A F T E R N O O N  
DOORS OPEN AT 2 :30  P. M.
‘A C E S , SIDE SHOWS, BANDS, GYPSIES, 
CLOWNS, FORTUNE TELLERS, 
REFRESHMENTS, BOOTHS, AND 
EVERYTHING
E V E N I N G
MAIN PERFORMANCE, 7 3 0  
DANCING FROM 9:30
( \1E AND DO YOUR CHR1STM.AS SHOPPING 
EARLY— PATRONIZE OUR ARTISTIC BOOTHS
ADMISSION— Afternoon, 17c and 30c; Evening, 40c
CHOCOLATE CREAM DATES
tSSM iU EO  KIS5E5— 6 flavors P a S U I  BRITTLE
-CHRISTM AS CANDY—
We w ant you to look, at oar  
- C H R I S T M A S  B O X  C A N D Y -
CHISHOLM  BROS. 438 MAIN ST.
METAL TICKETS FOR SALE
Beginning Wednesday, Dec. I 0th, the sale of pas­
senger paper tickets will be discontinued and metal 
tickets or tokens sold in their place.
These tickets will be sold 5 for 35c or multiples 
thereof and will be on sale at the Camden and Rockland 
waiting rooms; Wilbur P. Strong’s, Thomaston; John 
Robinson’s, Warren; and by all conductors. On cars 
using the Rooke or hand register the metal ticket should 
he inserted in the same way a nickle is inserted. On the 
one-man cars the ticket should be dropped in the fare 
box the same as cash.
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
A u t o m o b i l e s
Easy Terms— One Third Down, Balance in Ten Months 
1 9 2 0  MODELS
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest Automobile 
Manufacturers in the World.
Buy an automobile as you would buy a house. An 
automobile is a major investment and a similar utility; 
be sure to choose one in which you can spend long 
hours without nerve strain; be sure that it is built of 
good material, strong and safe,; that it is equipped with 
every convenience and that its appearance will long be 
a credit to your practical good taste. The cars we sell 
have all these qualifications and in addition are very 
economical to operate.
Write, telephone or call personally; we are ready 
and glad to demonstrate these cars any time, anywhere.
SPECIAL NOTICE— To all Buick, Chevrolet, 
Scripps-Booth and G. M. C. owners in Knox County: 
If you wish for advice or information in any way, call 
on us; we are always at your service.
Our new headquarters, The Rockland Motor Mart,
will be open the first of the year with a full line of parts 
and accessories and an expert repair man in charge of 
the service station.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Care of DYER’S GARAGE : : : : : : :  Tel. 124.
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
P l u m b i n g ,  H e a t i n g
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
and put in A l Condition
‘ AUTO RAD IATO RS R E P A IR E D
F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y
Phone 463-M : : : 266 Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
Ia Social Circles
In addition to peraonal notes recording de-
,j.ir'.ur■) and arrivals, this department especial- 
y desires information of social happenings, 
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail ur 
elephone will he gladly received.
Daily Astor, recently elected to ttie 
British House of Commons, is well re- 
mcinhcred ai I lark Harbor where she 
was a frequent visitor before her mar­
riage in William Waldorf Astor, now 
Viscount Astor of the British peerage, 
s h e  was, th*-u Mi>s Nannie Langhorne, 
one of the famous Langhorne beauties 
of Virginia and came to Seven Hundred 
\ere Island to visit lipr sister, Mrs.
• diaries liana Gibson at her summer 
home there. Miss Nannie is well re­
membered on the island for tier beauty 
nd charm and after Iheir London wed­
ding the Astors came to the Gibsuii cot­
tage fur a part of their honeymoon.
K. Hipley of Ingraham Hill is in 
i-outli Tbomastou for an iudetinite 
lay.
■Mis. Frank Temjsle lias gone 4.n Med- 
ford Hillside, M.i-s., where she will 
spend the winter.
-Mr. and Mis. A. If. N'ewibent are m 
Newton and South Weymouth, Mass., 
for two weeks’ visit with their sons.
The Good Cheer Sewing Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Clarence Philbrook 
next Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Ensign • His was Hie hostess nf 
the Shakespeare Socioly at Hie last 
meeting, Dec. 1. The last act  ^ of 
"iillieJIo” was read, linisliing Hie work 
on this play. Mrs. K. D. Spear gave a 
criticism on "Famous Aelois in This 
Play.” in Hie form of a letter, from a 
friend in New York. T.ie next meeting 
will t>e held it the home of Mrs. Liar 
lice Beverage Dec. la.
Mi-s Emily Webb is lo bp manager 
f  Hie new City Chib for Girls, which 
will be opened on Newbury street.
um. Hie titer of January. Her sis­
ter, Miss .Marion Webb lias a position 
al 14 Beacon street with the tiyngre- 
galional Board of Foreign Missions.
Mrs. W. J. Morse and daughter, Mrs 
I. W. Titus of Jonespor! are the 
guests or Mrs. .Morse's brother, W. P. 
Cook for the winter.
Tabor Douglases is confined to the 
house with bronchitis.
A "A
Tiie December meeting of Lady Knox 
Chapter D. A. H. was field at. the home 
of Mrs. A. T. Biackington. After the 
b t is i iK c s  sen-don, Mrs. L. F. Chaise was 
Hie leader of a Round T a b le ,  in pleas- 
nt anticipation, of iHie holiday season, 
wlieii carols, were sung and read, by 
Hie members of the chapter. The re­
gent Mrs. Walsh gave a most interesl- 
ig account of Hie ceremonies, at the 
rave of Dr. Clement Moore, the author 
ol "The Night Before Christmas," 
when it was decorated by New York 
children. Mies Annabelle Hurd was a 
gupst, of tiie chaplet and her piano 
solos gave much pleasure. The dining 
•iable was decorated with a miniature 
Christmas tree, and Hie guests sal 
around it, for a cheerful cup ui lea 
and Hie accompanying dainties.
Mr. amt Mrs. E. E. Gillette of Lex­
ington. Mass., are slopping at lie*. 
Thorndike Hotel. .
Card playing and story telling were 
lhe features of a pleasant, social gath­
ering on 'Grove si reel Thursday even­
ing. Hie hostesses being Hie Misses 
Pease. Twelve young ladies and one 
young man were present. Hie male 
guest soon disappeared, either pul ol 
badilulness or because of superstition 
The member;, of Hu; Wawenock Club 
had a delightful time al the Home for 
Aired W mien Wednesday evening at 
guests of ils matron. Mrs. Delia Ben- 
ii.-r. who ir  president of I In- dub. It 
was a picnic supper and Hie visitors 
brought such large supplies that (hey 
lei! a! the hour of departure a larger 
amount of goodie- than they had eaten 
at table. Great fo lk s ,  those Southend 
women.
Mrs. l."Wis Simmons who has been 
visiting iier husband. Gapt. Lewis Sim­
mons in Huston lias returned to tier 
home on Willow street.
Tiie Country Club was tlie scene last 
evening of another of those parties 
when Hie members take, supper and 
follow it willi auction. One hundred 
sal down to Hie delicious supper pre­
pared by Stewardess Clinton. Tile high 
scores that look Hie -prizes were made 
by M.-ss Mary Hall, Mis. F. L. Studley, 
Mrs. D. P. George, Mrs. Ralph Wiggin. 
Miss Kallileen Singhi, Mrs. J. I. Snow, 
C. II. Duff, C. M. KaBoch, W. W. Spear, 
Clifford Wolfe, G. A. Lawrence and Dr. 
A. W. Foss.
PARK THEATRE
Sauce For the Goose was exceedingly well 
liked yesterday, and the usual big Saturday 
crowds are sure to be in evidence today. Con­
stance Talmadge sure gets 'em.
“Scarlet Days,” a D. W. Griffith melodrama 
dealing with the Forty-Miners is on next 
week's opening bill. Rosy Nell is a dance- 
hall girl and secretly supports her daughter in 
the East. But the girl is innocently unaware 
of her mother’s calling and plans a surprise 
visit. A chivalrous dashing bandit and two 
miners, one from Virginia, met the girl as she 
stepped off the stage in the Western mining 
town and plan to keep her in ignorance of 
her mother’s life in the dance hail nearby. 
Just then the mother was being robbed of her 
savings and in fighting to prevent the robbery 
her assailant drops dead of heart failure and 
the mother is accused of the murder. The 
proprietor of the dance hall agrees to permit 
the mother to visit her daughter in the miner’s 
abin and spend three days with her, and these 
are the three happiest days or the mother’s 
hard life. Then the proprietor covets the 
daughter for himself and tells her the true 
facts a^out her mother. And the attack of 
this villain and his harde against the miner’s 
cabin is said to afford great thrills, and the 
young bandit sends one of the miners off to 
the sheriff offering to give himself up for his 
past deeds if he will only come with a posse 
and rescue some women from the attacks of 
the dance hall crowd. Two charming ro­
mances are born ot this chaos, aud truth and 
right finally conquers in this tale of the golden 
west.— adv.
EMPIRE THEATRE
There are lew stronger figures on the movie 
screen than Monroe Salisbury, who is ap­
pearing today in “The Blindman’s Trail.” 
The hero is boss of a big lumber camp. He 
marries a social butterfly, who deserts him in 
the hour ot his crisis—when blindness comes 
and there’s another woman who plays an im­
portant part in the drama., 
ggThe serial today is “ Elmo the Mighty. ’’In­
terest in it is steadly on the increase.
The bill for Monday and Tuesday is headed 
by “The Girl Who Came Back”—a famous 
play picturized. The story: Lois Ilartner is 
the daughter of a thief and herself a “salaman­
der aiding her lather in his burglaries. She is 
saved from death by George Baynard, and 
when later she robs the safe in the Bayrard 
home he persuades to reform. In spite ol 
temptations and atteinped force she goes West 
and perseveres in her resolve. There Bay­
nard finds her.
Episode io  of “The Midnight Man” is ex­
ceptionally thrilling—adv.
m
/C H R I S T M A S  will soon b? upon ns and if you fed it hard to realize that the holidays 
are just around the corner, and if you have failed so far to feel that thrill that 
comes with the Christmas spirit, come to our store. Y ou will come out inspired with 
the determination to make the Christmas all that it should be. N o  time like the present 
to secure your Christmas things. ‘ '
SH O P  E A R L Y  and you will find that your selections can be made much 
better and a bigger choice will be found.
O N L Y  A  F E W  S U G G E S T I O N S  B E L O W :
RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Ribbons can be used to make very effective gifts 
in many ways. Plain and Fancy Ribbons in abundance 
to select from, 35c to $5.00 per yard.
Fancy Ribbon Bags are very stylish. Bag-tops of 
imitation tortoise shell, fancy nickel and silver. All 
these are very helpful suggestions for Christmas. Price, 
75c to $3.00.
A  large assortment of Winsor Ties. A  gift always 
acceptable, 45c to $2.00.
STATIONERY
Highland Linen Station­
ery, fancy colors and 
white, 50c to $4.00 a box. 
Christmas Cards, Seals and 
Booklets.; r
New White ivory for Christmas, in sets or single 
pieces, make handsome and most welcome remem­
brances for Christmas.
Toilet articles of every description.
A large assortment of Children’s Xmas Books.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
What can be more acceptable than some fine Mus­
lin Underwear; always comes in handy. Gowns, Enve­
lopes, Bloomers, Camisoles, $1.25 to $4.50.
Christmas Aprons in many styles handsomely 
trimmed with lace and hamburg. Price 29c to $1.00.
Only a few suggestions in our large assortment of 
Underwear.
TRUNKS AND BAGS
A nice Hand Bag will be appreciated as an Xmas gift. 
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases of fine leather, cloth 
and leather lined, $4.50 to $27.50.
Straw Suit Cases are much wanted, light and 
handy, $2.50 to $4.00. Boston Bags, $3.95 to 
$7.50. A  good assortment of fineTrunks.
Anyone needs a trunk, $10.50 to $27.50.
A large assortment of Linoleums and beltback 
Floor Coverings. Many handsome designs, 85c to $ 1.50 
per yard.
Bed Blankets. A very fine assortment of Blankets 
in white, grey and tan, $2.50 to $10.50.
PICTURES
A large assortment of Christmas Pictures in hand­
some frames fit to adorn any wall. All the newest sub­
jects. A special lot of Colonial Pictures. These Pic­
tures make welcome Christmas gifts, $1.00 to $3.00.
BOOKS
One of the best gifts for young and old is a well 
selected book. We are well prepared with a fine assort­
ment of the latest fiction by well known authors. Price
45c to $1.50.
BLOUSES AND WAISTS
Every lady can use an extra Waist, no matter how 
many she may have. Excellent Christmas gifts.
Georgette in flesh and white, bisque blue. In all 
sizes. Price $5.95 to $18.75.
Crepe de Chine Blouses in all shades and sizes, 
$5.95 to $12.50.
Wash Satin are very popular just now in white and 
flesh. All the latest designs, $7.75.
Jap Silk Waists in black, white and flesh. Special $2.95. 
Voile Waists in all the newest styles up to 52 in size, 
$1.95 to $5.95. No more useful gifts can be made.
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies’ Colored Handkerchiefs, 12J/2C, 15c and 25c.  ^
Ladies’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 1 2 /ic ,  1 5c and 25c. 
Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, 15, 2~>, 35c. 
Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 50c to $1.75. 
Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, plain and colored em­
broidered, 50c to $1.50 a box.
Children’s Fancy Handkerchiefs, boxed, 38c to 50c. 
Children’s Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, fancy boxes, 50c. 
Handkerchiefs with all initials, 35c to 50c.
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, all initials, 35c and 50c. 
Men’s Fancy Handkerchiefs, 25c.
Men’s Plain and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c, 75c, $1. 
Men’s Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, 65c and 75c.
LACES
Some handsome presents can be made of Laces; 
a large assortment to select from in all widths and in 
the datest designs, 7c to $1.50 a yard.
A  large assortment of Dress Trimmings, Tassels, 
Girdles, Fringes and Bindings. All these can be used 
effectively.
LEATHER GOODS DEPARTMENT
Men’s Leather Traveling Cases are 
a most welcome gift, $2.25 to $10. 
Collar Bags, $1.50 to $2.50. 
Military Brushes in cases, $2.50. 
Clothes Brushes with leather backs 
$1.98.
Folding Garment Hangers in 
leather cases, 98c to $1.25. 
Folding Garment Hangers in Xmas 
boxes, 25c and 50c.
Ladies’ Traveling Sets, $2.00 to $10.00.
Fancy Leather Bags, fitted with Manicure Sets, $2.98 
to $1 1.75.
Leather Strap Pocket Books, $2.98 to $7.50.
Fancy Chiffon Velvet Bags with Silver Frames, $3.98 
to $13.50.
Vanity Cases, $6.50 to $9.50. w
Over Night Bags, $6.00.
Some very handsome Hand Made Beaded Bags with 
fancy linings— a most acceptable Christmas gift, 
$16.50 to $39.00.
DOLLS
Every little one wants a Doll for Xmas. See our 
assortment. The latest things in Dolls. (The large 
Kewpie in smiles and bathing suits) make a present 
acceptable to all, $1.25 to $2.00.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
A few suggestions in the line of Shoes and Slippers 
for Xmas gifts.
Comfy Slippers in all colors and sizes make very 
acceptable gifts.
Button Boots are the very latest in style, and what 
is more acceptable than a useful gift like this, $10.50.
Also Children's Footwear; nothing better for their 
Xmas presents.
Also a full line of the best and latest styles in 
L.adies Footwear.
DRESS GOODS
This Christmas practical gifts are wanted. Wool 
Plaids for making skirts in a big variety, $5.00 to $8.00.
Tricolette for Dresses. A large assortment of Fig­
ured Georgette Crepe to make up into Blouses, $3.50 
to $4.00 per yard.
GLOVES
Ladies’ Cape Gloves, washable, in colors, black, 
tan, grey, butternut and champagne. All sizes, $2.50.
Ladies French Kid Gloves in black, white, tan and 
white black. All sizes, $3.00.
Ladies’ light weight washable Kid Gloves in white. 
All sizes, $3.25.
DOMESTICS
A  large assortment of new Bed Spreads in hand­
some designs, which are always acceptable as a Christ­
mas gift. Special, $3.50.
Sheets, 81x90, $2.25 to $3.25. Pillow Cases, 
36x45, 55c to 62c.
HOSE
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Black Silk Hose. Price $2.50 
to $5.00.
Ladies Fibre Silk Hose in black, white, grey and cor­
dovan, $1.25 to $2.00.
Men’s Silk Hose, black, white clock, $1.50.
LINEN DEPARTMENT
What is more acceptable than a fine Li.-en Lunch 
Cloth or half dozen Napkins for a Christmas gift.
Lunch Cloth, 
Tray Cloth, 
Napkins, per doz. 
Bath Towels, 
Linen Scarfs,
$3.50 to $5.00  
$1.25 to $2.00 
$3.00 to $8.00  
59c to $1.00  
69c to $2.98
KNIT UNDERWEAR
Useful presents are always thought of. A  set of 
good warm Underwear will be appreciated, light weight, 
medium, fleeced and wool. One or two piece union 
suits.
SILK UNDERWEAR
A  large assortment of Silk Underwear in flesh 
and white, Camisoles, Gowns, Bloomers and Envelopes. 
A  handsome Xmas gift, $3.50 to $1 7.50.
HATS
New winter models. Nice line of velours. Great 
reductions. Acceptable gifts.
P a g e  E ig h t T h e  R o c k la n d  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e :  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  6 ,  1 9 1 9 .
E v e r y - O t h e r - D a y
A  physician’s famous prescription for 
in ternal and ex ternal use that has 
proved a blessing to humanity for over 
100 years.
DROWNING OF FRANK DYER
One-Armed Fisherman Who Had Survived Two Bad 
Accidents, Lost On the Trial Course.
T h a t 's  It
J o h n s o n ’s
A nodyne
L i n i m e n t
wonderfully soothing, healing and penetrating 
anodyne for Coughs, Colds, Grippe, Sore Throat, 
Chills, Cramps, Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Burns, Bruises, 
and many other internal and external ills. There is 
none “ ju st as good ” as this, ever reliable old family 
remedy with over a century of success to its credit.
F ran k  Dyer, a w ell know n R o c k la n d , ing, 
licsln riii.in, w as d ro w n ed  on  Hie N a \ >i !>IV- 
T ria l Course T h u rsd ay  f.irenoon un-
ami w ondered  w h a t  it m ean  
n lIy  lie saw M i. H inds ho ld  an 
o a r a lo ft, and  w ent alongside to tak 
, him  aboard ,
d e r  c rc u m sla m o v , w hirl, w ill probably. r i l ,.n ,„ .M n pMi.sui, „ r | iie
ii v.i- be know n. Ills lom pan io ii Curl - and  C apt. Bain w as o .riig .d  d, 
Hinds, inclines to rhe opinion Ural . , no th  engines. befo re  h.. overlook .Mr 
w .s a ra s e  of su icide, bu t a c c id e n ta l! D yer's  c ra f t ,  w hich wa.s rap id ly  ap-
piarnehing d angerous w a te rs . .Mr 
liv e r  w as not on b oard , am i ih ere  w as 
n lliing  to ind icate  th a t any  accident 
had b efallen  him.
d ro w n in g  is nol at 
an y  o u tc ry  could 
heal'd  abov,- the  m 
n u m ero u s  pow er 1> 
th a t vicin ity  a t tin
all im probab le , as 
scarcely have h e rn  
iise m ade  by  Hi ■ 
atcs w hich w ere  in 
lime.
.Mr. Ii-.er opera ted  th e  sm ack  Limn 
Bello, ow ned  by A. G. .McBoon. Ac- 
com panieil by C u rtis  Hinds In- left till 
p o rt T h u rsd ay  m orning. W h en  t in  
Ihshing g ro u n d s  w ere  rea d ie d  .Mr.
iA pt. Bain tow ed th e  sloop to Rock­
land, and m ean tim e severa l scallop  
b o ilc  w ere  dragging , w ith  Hie s ligh t 
hope llia t the b o tf f iu ig l i i  he recovered 
T h e  m issing  lLsIierman h a d  a n  a d ­
v e n tu ro u s  career. Several yeans
functuvePi'oqf'
Tb a is vo’.ir rhance i<* tret ;t Puncture-Proof Inner Tube Free 
wi:!i , L'i'ItLK DOrilLE-TItKAD TIRE ordered These Tires 
tire «.l AILWTKKD 1 OK r.oOo MILKS. They are reconstructed and 
l»r.n’!irally piinrturt' proof Two hundred tliousand (200,000) car 
ownc-.s are using Public Double Tread Tires These Tires often 
jdw :r«»ni 7«>o*» to smut miles of service Remember you get a 
Puncture-Prooi Tube f ree with eatb Tire ordered Put one of these 
tubes in >our lire today, inflate with air just like ordinary tubes, 
Lien punctures for oDOO miles or*Jitore. ORDER TODAY
DON'T DELAY. *
T H E S E  P R IC E S  IN C LU D E  T IR E  AN D  T U B E :
34x4  $11.40
34x4' 2 ........ $13.05
35x4' 2 ........ $13.30
36x4i/2 ........ $13.80
35x5  $14.55
^36 x5   $14.80
37x5  $14.95
28x3 ..........$ G.S0
30x3 ..........S 7.30
30x3'2.........S 8.40
32x3'2 .........$ 9-0031x4 ........SI0.25
32x4 ..........$ I0.G0
33x4 ..........$11.05
Hint I** droppi'-l ofl in Hie dory to haul' h«* bi-ejuiie en tangled in the engine o 
trawls. Alasarbcd .in tliirs la s t for :li - ills powa r boat, and one of his arm: 
""Xt hour or two lie did not oliserv ; w,i> torn from socket. T.iis acci 
liuil the si H.p was drifting rapidly , dent would have proven fatal to many 
away from him. and would not haw person,-. but Mr. liver quickly recov- 
oBached any importance !o the far . .-ml and resumed lisliing. Some Um 
he saw. Mr. Dyer s brother diaries laler he was nearly burned lo deal.'i 
was also on Hie fishing grounds and h • j when blazing gasoline net tire lo liis 
would have concluded that Frank wiui j boat.
m erely going lo w v  him . lie  is su rv iv itl by  tw o ch ildren , on.
d ip t .  A r th u r  A. Bain of o w l 's  Head s is te r—.Mrs. Jenn ie  IV te rso n ; and  Iw- 
bad  a lso  s •en th e  Linnie Belle d rif t j b ro th e rs , Charles and  c ife sh  r.
VINALHAVEN FISHERMEN’S PERIL
Charles Rogers Saved By a Timely Searchlight— Thomas 
Dyer, Jr., Cast Ashore A t Metinic.
L» ' ‘r*Ifi i .s :;iT t whether S S . Cl . 1*1 tin Trend or non-skid is 
desired. I *2 ml dr;..-.si? lor ench tire, buluiice C O. D* subject to
exmitiii;;Lou. . : o- cinl discount it lull amount accompanies order.
To insure Imnn-vliate delivery, send uiom*> order or cashier’s check
PU BLIC  TIRE CORPORATION
9G Dept. A — 3512 S. michigcn Ave., Chicago, Illinois
l i N
I t’s just what _________
looking for. *“THE ART 
CF TRAPPING” is the best 
and most complete Trap­
per’s Guide ever published— 
prepared at great expense— 
by experts. It gives a com­
plete and accuratedescription, 
pictures and tracks of thejdif- 
ferent Fur-bearers of North 
America; it tellswhenand where 
to trap; the best and most successful trap­
ping methods; the right kind of baits and fi'ents; tht: mz**s of traps to use; the correct way of 
skinning and handling the different pelfg to make' them worth the moat money; the trapping laws of every state.
“SH U  BERT”
will send thi3 great book FREE to any one in­
terested in trapping or collecting Fur-bearers. 
Just t-i’.’n and mail the coupon today.
•T i l l :  ALT of ri: APPI MG”  IS NOT a supply cataloa-but n ml T> appi r’s Guide containing information «.f ines- 
timab evalac to any trapper. It wid guide and help theexpentjj----1 *------- —J *— *- lL- 1 j—-- **- - — 'success!
trappi r iir r Ur ci-necior can imora i book. Send for your copy at once.
E5. S  H U B E R . T . lNC.n t  LARGtSr HOUSE /.V THE WORLD DEAUMG EXCLUSIVELY /.V
A M E R I C A S !  R A W  F U R S
25-27 VV. AUSTIN AVE -  CHICAGO, U.S.A.
S / a  N ' A  A J Q  -M -A  /  L- T H U S  C O  U  P  O N  T O  D A Y
W I T H O U T  O B L I G A T I O N  S E N D  M E
T H E  A R T  O F  T R A P P IN G -"
the best a\d n esr  com pute  trapper's guide ever published 
and keep me p osted  on Raw Fur M arket- 
Conditions durin* the Fur Season  of 1^ 19- 19:0
ame_
( Pose OiTii
l County_
(PLLAZC POINT r*AP!C) -R.FD._Bc
-!_i Stale.
i r n t T i m t t c z t t t c  g  e 9 i- g  g - a *
I t ’s  t h e  w i s e  h o u s e *  
w i f e  w h o  s e r v e s
in s te a d  o f  c o f fe e . F o r  w h e r e  
c o f fe e  s o m e t im e s  d isa g r e e s  
a n d  le a v e s  h a rm fu l a fter -e f­
fec ts , P o s tu m  is  a n  a b s o lu te ly  
h ea lth fu l c e r e a l drink . M a d e  
o f  ro a sted  w h e a t  b le n d e d  w ith  
a  w e e  b it o f  m o la s s e s .
T h e  ex tr a o r d in a r y  fla v o r  o f  
th is b e v e r a g e  r e s e m b le s  th a t  
o f th e  f in est c o f f e e — p le a s in g  
to  p articu lar castes.
Two sizes, usually sold at I5c and 25c.
Mace by
Postum Cereal Company, Battle Creek, Michigan
The YinalJiaven co rre sp o n d en t of T h ' . a l  Hie hom e ..f Sam uel Bridg 
C ourier-G azette  w r i te s :  ilay m orn ing  ilia m ail boat
W hal. w as nearly  a .iragedy happeneii 
•luring  T u es .i.iy  nigh,'.- s lo n ii. char-.-a  
Rogers, a fisherm an , w hile  se llin g  
tra w ls  ii 'a r  Seal Island  w as caught in 
the sn o w sto rm  w ith  th q  w ind Mowing 
a g a le  and w as c a rried  o u t  lo s .m .
W hen d iscovered  bv  lu g  W anderer, 
w hich  w as th ro w in g  Ite r 'searehlighl 
try in g  to m ake the bu o y s. R ogers w as 
unconscious: in the  ho  Mom of n:s dor.' 
w ith  tw o m iddle  oiiyas lash  'd to bis 
sides, nearly  frozen  and  1J mile.- 
-o u tlieas l of Sea I Island . He w as tak ­
en on b o a rd  tin; tu g  and  recovered 
ron-srioHisiif'ss ab o u t fo u r o ’clock next 
m orning . .\:  ‘d.du lie w as taken  10 is.
01 II,111; and sjient Wednesday night
Th me­
al him
t" Slonington. where hi- boarded 
Steamer VJnalhaveu for Norih Haven- 
Mr. Rogers arrived home ’o liis wife 
and little daughter Thursd.iy .ifler- 
J no in. walking, from Nortii Haven lo 
\inalhaven, a distance of nine nlles.
Tlaamas Dyer, Jr., suiffen I from a 
sftniJar experience in J:wt week’s g lie. 
While putting loiisler traps out oo k
of Hurricane Island, liis gasolene eu- 
1 Sine refueled service and lie drifted 
, near -Metinic Island. He mad • thro • .1!- 
5 tempts to reach the shore through Hie 
1 surf and was washed off each I me. 
Tin' fourth lime lie made liie h":ieh, 
which lie walked unlit daylighi to lo ep 
from freezing. When daylight can., lie 
discovered a camp in which a fam.ly 
lived. J lo w a.s given assistance and 
brought to Vinalhaven.
Y o u  c a n ,  j u s t  a s  s o o n  a s  y o u  g e t  r i d  o t  t h a t  s t o m a c h  a n d  
l i v e r  t r o u b l e  a n d  n o t  b e f o r e .  S l e e p l e s s n e s s  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  d u e  
t o  d i s o r d e r  i n  t h e  o r g a n s  o f  d i g e s t i o n ,  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t l y ,  
t o  a v o i d  i t  y o u  m u s t  p u t  t h e s e  o r g a n s  r i g h t .  T h e  u s e  o f  
l i f t r c o i i c s  i s  n o t  o n l y  d a n g e r o u s  b u t  l e a v e s  t h e  c a u s e  o f  
t h e  t r o u b l e  u n t o u c h e d  a n d  s h o u l d  t h e r e f o r e  h e  a v o i d e d .  
T h e  s u r e s t  m e a n s  o f  f i n d i n g  r e l i e f  i n  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  
r e f e r r e d  t o  i s  u n d o u b t e d l y  B e e c h a m ’s  P i l l s .
a  f e w  d o s e s  o f  t h i s  f a m o u s  m e d i c i n e  t h e  d i g e s t i v e  f u n c t i o n s  
w i l l  r e s u m e  t h e i r  e n e r g y ,  t h e  s l u g g i s h  l i v e r  b e c o m e  a c t i v e ,  
t h e  b o w e l s  h e a l t h i l y  r e g u l a t e d .  T h e r e  a r e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
m e n  a n d  w o m e n  t o - d a y  w h o  h a v e  e x p e r i e n c e d  t h e  g r e a t  
v a l u e  o f  t h e  W o r l d ’s  F a m i l y  M e d i c i n e
i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  a n d  / ^ c E » f E V ^ | i \  k n o w  t h a t  s o m e  o f  
t h e  c a u s e s  o f  d i s -  t r e s s i n g  s l e e p l e s s ­
n e s s  c a n  b e  e f f e c t u -  a l l y  r e m o v e d  b y
LIME CITY BOOMING
'IVie Rockland Goiirier-Gazi lie will
lie issued three linos a wee ,. begin-
nine lor. I»t, anoliier sign Hint the
Lime City i.- Iiooming.— .e wislon
Journal.
V I N A L H A V E N
Dana G. Smith left Thunsiliy foi 
Xewpui't. New*, V i., where' he has em­
ployment.
At. Hie ! i>( regular meeting of 
Pleasant River Grange, (lie following 
uflloei's wa r,, elected for the ensuing 
year: .Master, i.\ Burges.,: Overseer,
‘George Heary: Lecturer, William I.. 
(Hidden; Sle.w;u'd, Lewis Brown; As­
sistant Steward, II. .Veal Burgest*: 
Chaplain, Lydia Webster; Treasurer, 
Leroy Calderwood; Sei'retiiry, L. Me- 
servej Ainas: Ga Keeper, K. H. Arey; 
Ceres, Ella E. Ames; Pomona, Annie 
Kifiredge; Flora, Abide Calderwood;
A. S., Winnie C. B. Ames; Executive 
(lommiMee, D. A. Gru-s. 'I’ll,. flr~l and
second .......... was aa-o conferred upon
two candidales and a lunch served in 
Hie dining room at Hie ch» ■ mg
iremonius. t
Pierce While left Wednes l i • for 
Rockland where he Ins employ meir.
Mr. and .Mrs. llarvey Webster of 
lMrchesIer are guests, of Cqd. and 
Mrs. (l. g . W«j&slei'.
Rehearsals are on for Hie Minstrel 
show lo be given at. an earlv dale by I 
Hie Cliss of ’JO and Vinalli.iven Alli- 
lelie Association.
Tiie public schools close in two 
weeks wild a two week’s vacaliun.
The Seniors . f Hie 4IM grade Lincoln 
■school have taken their final exa ulna- 
tions /or this term.
The Kodak Club were entertained
Wednesday by Mi.-s La Vern Vina) at 
ler home, will: a full attendance of 
Club.
M -s .1 sepiiine Green Inks relumed 
from .M.'incliesler. .V II.
An addition is being made In the al- 
racl ve ti .:,!■• of M. P. SfnilK.
II. M. Noyes rulurneil Tuesday from 
stockton Springs.
V s .rial hop w ill lie given at Masonic j 
building Saturday evening. Music by 
\rion Orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette C. Smith re­
cently spent, the weekend as guests or 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Amos.
The subject of .the moru ng service
III
ha
of
a t  t nion C hurch, w ill he “The Four 
A nchors.” Jn the evening  the p asto r 
will speak  on  liie "M odern Conception 
of th e  Clic.xslian S ab b ath ."
T he local m anagem ent, of 
r-w Ji'llm iore  P enn . C iniF lauqiia 
elected .dlleers as follows fo’
V.'it): Pi'esideni. Itev. Charles II.
Seliger; Vice Pru-dlenl, J. S. Black 
Tri'.i.-Jdt'iT. i.. nv. Sanliorn; Secrela 
■I- I--  Brails Ireel; Cliairinan of Adver 
Using. II. \ \ . Filield, Chairman 
Ticfkelis, T. E. Libbv.
Rev. c . il. it. Seliger w .s in N’o rlu  
Haven Friday  in the  in terns! of Hi 
w ork  o f  liie iiiterch iire li m ovem ent of 
Knox eoiinly.
I .A  F’arn liam  h as  eornpleted
‘a ill's" at \  ivic.aI,on Si*iio,il. tias 
Jiceiis, .uni is I'iiird mat: on Hie ship 
>. s  (,■ e. eriin  hound for Cuba from  
li’Tovitw elnw n. II. I. Tiie captain  
Melvin L aw ry, fo rm erly  of this plar
Mr. md M s. Ludwig Seaber 
Saturday in Itockland.
KILLS PAIN
IN 5 MINUTES
ih
spell'
RESTORESJITALiTY
Gives Strength to the Nervously 
Weak and Run-Down.
Peptiron is  both medicine and food  
for  the blood and nerves. I t  is  in  
fu ll accord xvith advanced science as 
to the proper treatment o f  *nemie 
and neurasthenic conditions, in  which 
the need o f  more and better nourish­
ment is so  apparent. I t  combines 
iron and manganese with nux, celery, 
pepsin and other tonics and diges­
tives. I t  supplies the deficiency o f  
red blood corpuscles in  anemia, re­
pairs the w aste o f  nerve tissue in  
nervousness, gives color add stamina, 
and restored vitality .
“ I was run down and nervous. 
Peptiron has done m e great good.”  
Serena Rifenbarg, Tivoli, X. Y.
-■lade by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
A t - m e . S i g n  o f . m =  
== N o r t h  N a t i o n a  1 B a n k ;
North National Bank
Rockland, Maine
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A . F . B U R T O N . T h c m a sto n , M e.
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C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
Portland M eat Scrap
in  Bulletin No. 5 6 1 : —
Fowls not fed any beef scrap or other animal protein laid only 90 eggs 
curing their pullet year as compared with \o l  eggs from beef scrap hens.'
T h e  M e a t  C o u r s e  
♦of* th e  H en  M enu
PORTLAND MEAT SCRAP . . „ llor.r,r,  , □
is practically all BEElr scrap. Little if any 
pork meat scrap is in it’s composition. 
PORTLAND is safe to use. Never gets 
rancid. Has very high protein value. 
Your dealer sells this old established re­
liable brand-
We have a 24 page memo booklet we will be glad to rna/1 you on receipt of your address.
PORTLAND RENDERING COMPANY
4  Portland, Maine (219)
V
S E S
Agony of Rheumatism and Gout, Neu­
ralgia, Lumbago, Chest Colds and 
Sore Throat Ended in Half the 
Time It Takes Other Remedies.
MustarJne won’t blister—it Is always 
ready fur use—it’s grandmother's old- 
fasbioned m ustard plaster with other 
up-tn-date pain killers added.
The best and quickest remedy in the 
world for lameness, sore muscles, stiff 
neck, cramps in leg. earache, backache, 
headache and toothache.
llegy’s M'ustarine— ask foi it by name. 
Is made <>f real, honest, yellow mus­
tard—net cheap substitutes. Use it freely 
to draw the pain from those sore feet— 
it’s great for chilblains, too, and for 
frosted feet. Ask for and get Mustarlno 
always in the yellow box.
Healthy Children, Happy 
and Full of Joyful Life
Do this for the kiddies if you want to keep 
their tender little bowels open and stop them 
from getting fretful and feverish.
at your druggist’s today Brew a cup of de 
licious tea and give it to the children as 
rectCd.
You’ll like, it yourself, too. for it not only 
purities the blood, but keens stomach, liver 
and bowels in tirst-class shape.
Drink a cun every oilier night for three 
weeks and your whole being will he filled with 
the joy of living. It’s simply splendid.
EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom of most 
digestive ills.
K m i o i d S
leas-
rom
for indigestion afford piing and prompt relief f__the distress of acid-dyspepsia. 
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION
DARTING, PIERCING 
SCIATIC PAINS
Give way before the pene* 
trating effects of Sloan’s 
Liniment
So do those rheumatic twinges and 
the lo:n-aches o i  lumbago, the nerve- 
lullammation of neuritis, the wry neck 
the joint wrench, the ligament sprain’
bruisTUSC e Stra‘n’ a‘ld the ,hrobbinS 
The ease of applying, the quickness 
of rebel, the positive results, the clean- 
lfness, and the economy* of Sloan's 
Liniment make it universally preferred. 
Jcc, /Uc, $1.40.
O ''* 61’ p- Gertruda H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SCH O O L”
Office Hours: 2 to 5: 6.30 to 7 30 
•100 Main Street : : : : : : :  Suoltord Block 
RO CKLAN D. M A IN E  
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone 114-M. Lady Attendant
a  p a c k a g e
b e f o r e  t h e  w a r
a  p a c k a g e
d u r i n g  t h e  w a r
a  p a c k a g e
THE 
SO
FLAVOR LASTS 
THE PRICE!
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Dangerous drugs or tonics are or little use. They may 
r e u e v e  the pain  but do not remove the cause. The 
help that counts most is nourishment.
rich in purest Norwegian cod-liver oi!, feeds the weakened 
nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. Do not
- A 1*™ ! sedatives or nerve stimulants, take S co tt’s. If 
is the standard tonic-food that puts strength in place 
of weakness. Be sure i t ’s  S co tt’s Emulsion.
“ s ' & BUp 'I ! T sde ° f r  oM U3cd in Scot.'.Emutxion Lflhe famous
m refined in our own American
Laboratories. I t «  ■ cuarantee of purity and palatabiUty unsurpassed.
|  Scott & Bownc. Bloomfield. N. J.
GRACE AND BEAUTY
typify this monument—the week 
of our master marble cutter- m l 
carvers. Some of our vx.ri. 
speaking wilti all modesty, 
worthy of a place in a museum. 
Judge Lor yourself in the Rockland 
Cemeteries where numerous ex­
amples by our sculptors are 
found.,. Let us execute a rnomi- 
• meat for you and we know you'll 
be pleased.
Rockland
Marblp and Granite Works
E- H. HERHICK & W. H. GLENDENN1NG 
Proprietors
282 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
Three Dollars
One House and Lot 
One Summer Reaui 
Thomaston Resid i
three llusb elos, 
property can be , 
Tw o Houses on \\ 
A  Double Tenemcn 
and shed.
A Double Tenemec 
ment, good cellar 
A Double Tenemen 
side.
Six Room House 
Two Houses on V 
Ollier eight rooms, 
mand a line view 
A Large Eight Roi 
cold water, ball) 
can be purchased 
One Cottage House 
This is a seven-n 
A Farm  in Rockpo 
Fine cemented ■
The Y. M. C. A. Bui 
ment at a very 
A Sixty Five Acre 
Twenty-live acr - 
fruit trees. Guts 
long shed, barn an 
The Crockett Hou 
piece of property
R O C K L a
R. U. COLLIr
I .  M .
7 WA
Branch /  
offices  ^ (j
COME IN 
SAMPLES
SKIRTS,
FUR-
D on’t forget th 
CHINA and
* THE r
ALW AYS
T
WHOLESALE 
Office ^nd R
S e le c te d  • B!
A cco rd in g  u
55c a lb
W .S .Q u
